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CHAPTER I-

INTRODUCTION

Commerciat pouttry farming jn pakislan commenced during 1963

with th€ ostabhshmentot br€eder ta/ms, hatchories and feedmr s in rhe privale

sector. The introduclion ot genetica y improved hyDrid strains of broiters and

layers in combination with manangemsnt of flocks on mode.n and scientific
lines boosted poutrrym€arand egg production. This hetped in bridging the gap

between demand and supply oi animatprotein in the counlry to a gr6atextent,

Ths commerciat poutrry producrion look its stsrtfrom 9.0 milion €ggs and 222

tons poultry m6at production per annum in t96S {Khan el at, 1969). tt has

increased ro ss ml]ch as 2880 milion eggE and 217780 rons poultry meal
producrron during 1995 (Anonymols, 1996) indicating a sadsfactory

dovelopment of this componed, However, the commerctar poulry faming, in
gsnerar, has not been ope.at€d to its maximum pot€ntar matnty due to tack of

The common practjce ol flock raplacement by the ,arm€rs is to
drspose otf the €xisting tayers at an sv€rags sg€

the compleiion of first production cycte with new

of 70 to 72 w6€ks i.€. sher

flock each year, Contrary to
thb in other counties, majority of ths tsye, f6rmeE use two or muttpte cycte
mowrng programme ac€ording to rhet ctimatic conditjons {North and Be[,
19901. Rocycting the oxjsting tayer ftocks has been more convenienr and



economical as compared to annual replacement because of day to day higher

€xpenditur€s incurred on the inputs tike chicks, f€ed, vaccines and medicines.

Simila rly, high morlality of the reptacement pu ets during rearing period is atso

a major probrem fac€d by the pouttry fa.mers an pakistan .ffecting the

producti0n and economic pedormanc6.

ft has b€en a common pr6cliceto leodlayerc ad tibitun trcm day-

ofd to th€ end ol the pfoduction psriod untitthe rocenr past, Att tibitun teeding

duting growing stag€ res!lts in eady maturity and higher abdominat/cdrcass tat

in the body, g€neralty associared wilh reduced €gg prcduction, tivabitiry and

reproductive pe ormanco {Lee ea€t, 1971;Fu ereaat, 1973; Robbins elal.,

1986; Prasad er al, 19911. F€ed resrricrion during rearing stag€ has be€n

repofted to improve production pertormanc€ leading to increased Drofit

{Hollandsand cowe, 1961; Slrain erst, .196b}. 
t-tght restriction or decreasino

photop€riod du.ing roaring have atso been rcpo(ed to show a significani

egg production (witson ea at, .1967; Erch snd Ros€, 19871

lmproving the production performance of growing pu ers as inftuenced by

restricted lighting and fooding reoirn€s has b6€n a growing int€resr over the

past many decades lchanev and Fulter. 19751. The impact of various

the rearing phase of egg lype

in

progrdmmes practised during

subssquenlfirst production cycls hss been invsstigareo under

localcondirions {Haq, 19951. The eftsctofc€(ain growing stag€ managemental

placticss such as lighting and feeding r€gimes on the performance of tavers



duing s€cond producrion cyctestsdng atre. induced moutiing yet ne€ds ro be

srudied unde. the exisring larm conditions.

various hormones tik6 traiodothyronine (T31, thyroxin {T.},

oestradiol, progesterone and codisot have bo€n apptied and have Dtaved an

moultino the birds and changing ths btood chemistry tike

glucos€, cholesterot, totatprotein (€tbumin and gtobutin) and (jrea (Kano eral.,

1 986; Cheshmedzh ieva and Dimov, jgSglporterera/., 1991j Latshaw, .1991:

Dickerman el a/., 1992; Lien and Sropos, 1993a, bt. yet

less information available, there is mo.€ no6d ro srudy the hormona evets and

otherblood components

I

2.

in th6 layers after induced mouh during 2nd productioo

It was, thsretor€, ptannsd lo invsstigate the impact of induced

mourt t0 achieve the fo owing objactiv€sr

To determine fie posr-moutt productlon performance of spenr layers

roared und€r various tighting and feeding regimes.

To estimare th€ pre. and post-moult carcass charactensflcs, hormonal

profile, and blood chemistry of the 6xp6 mental bkds,

3. To workout the moutt and

influenced by rearing srsge

post-moult €conomics of spent tayers as

lighting and l€eding r€gimes.



CHAPTER II

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

INDUCED MOULT

Rat€ of egg producion declines after peak production in the hens

with age {Clarl, 1940; Cunningham €r r/., 1960j Eoland, 19791 because or

slow g.owth of follicl€s (Walson and Cunningham, 1984; Palmer and Bah.,

1992j ultmalety leadrng to naturat moulr {Decuyper€ and Verh€yen, 19861,

et al,, lg75l but wllh little succ€ss. Earlv studies were focused on

Aging in hens accompanied by a gradual decline egg pfoducrion wirh more

erralic clulch cycles, a grealer incidence of sho( clulches. increassd soit shell

eggs and decline in albumen quality lottinger, 1991). lvlany attempls were

made eadier to change lhe d€chning panern of aging hens lAhmad and

lvlo.eng. I964;Turk and lVcGrnnis. 1964; Erahmaksharaya et a/., 1969j Roldnd

in

progr€ssion of natural moult and subsequent egg production {Ric€, er

1908).

The rechnlque of hduced moult was

century (R.ce. 19051 and has been recognised as a

produclion performance of old hens (Ric6 etal., 1908; 8619 and Bearse, 1947,

Cox, 1964; Noles, 1965; wilson et a/., 1969; Zsslen, 1975i Rolon, er al,

1993). Th€ concept of moult is based upon cessation of prcduction {Decuypere

and Vorheyen, 1 9861, Involution ot the reproductivo tract, and loss of primary

tool to improve the egg



feathers {8rak€, 1993)

productive perf ormance f ollowing a moult hr.

been demonstated by Len er s/. (1964), Swanson and Bell {1971), wakeling

{1977), Lee {1982} and Mehta er ar 11986, has been reterred t0 as

reiuvenation. Although the sffscls of this rejuvenation may be manifested 0n

many physiological parameters, yel discrets changes at the cellular level must

in

be the driving forc€, and these chang€s may be mediated bY th€ tissue

sensitivary or efri€iency {8r3ko and Thaxton, 19791

Thetechnique of inducedmoultin comm€rclal layers has nowbeen

lsed extensivelv as a husbandry tool fol extending lhs flock performance

Mouh can be induc€d by various m€thods, such 6s lasting, feed restriction,

light rcstriction, very low or high di€tsry level of some min€rals, and the ose of

€e.tain hormones and dtugs, Major wol( this field is concentratad oo

manipulation of moult induction throogh fs€d r3striction (Ric€ er al, '19081,

inorganic sulpher compounds lHond cks, 1933), amlno acids (Tavlor and

Bussell, 1943), liqht resiriction (Hiley 6nd Byeily, '1943), diothystil bestefol

(Perekand Sulman, 1945), and Thiouracil lG lazener and J ull, 1946) High levels

of dietaryZn (Cantorand Johnson. 1984i lVcCormickand Cunningham, 1984,

r 987j Hussein er a/., 1988 i Brceding et al., t992a, bl in layi6 hens and high

levels ot dieta.y aluminium sulDhate both Jspanese quailand in Single Comb

in

White Leghorn hens {Husseinear/.,

The use of low Ca diet for inducing

1988, 1989) hav€ b€en used successfully.

in

5

Singls Comb White Leghom hens



has been reported by Gilb€( and 8tair, 1975 and Breeding er a/., 1992a, b. In

addition, Na at low levels {Begin and Johnson, 1976j Foss and Hetrick, t 98t;

Naber er a/., 1984i Said et dl, 1984) and non,nurritive feed addtives such as

hormones {Adams, 1955; Hurwit2 er a/., 1975; Oickerman and Bahr, 1909j

Tilbrook er a/., 1992)have been used to induce moutt in taying hens as we as

in broiler breeders (Atria eaal, 1994).

The mosr widety practised hethods ot noutr induclion Inctude

lasting{8rake and Carey, 1983)and orf€ed restrictionwirh orwithout tight and

watsr rsst.icflon {wilson et at,, 1967i Hrtwitz et at., 1975; H€mbree et a/,

1980i Bos6 an.r Campbe , 1986; Andr€ws €r €/., j9B7; Ko€tkebeck er r/.,

1992 and Huss€in, 1996) rhat qiv€ the floak a proper.est at the end or a tong

pariod or sgg production. The abitity of a ftock to p,oduce eggs ar a high rare

du.ing sscond production cyct€ csn be andbut€d tothis resr pe od (Norrh and

8€ll. 1990). D6sp,te lhe avaitabitiry or atre;osnve m€rhods. lhe combinarion;r

fasting Bnd te€d restriction is stil consid€r6d to b€ rhe most practicat, poputar

and oconomicat wirhin th€ €gg industry (Huss€in, 1996).

SEARIiIG TREATMENTS -

Restricted feeding during,ea ng r€duces body weight at housing,

del.ys sexual matnrity, incr€ases rh€ intansiry of egg production : onc6 the

delay 
'n 

sexualmaturity has been ov€rcom6, gsnera y row€rs lho taying ;ouse

mo(ality. increases egg sizo and rstuhs mo16 profit tHoltands and c owe, 1 961 ;

Strain er d/,, 1965'. However, convoversy exisrs as to the et,ect o, fe€d

6



restric!ononsubsequentegg prcduction. Some.€searchelshaveroundhigher

egg production among the bnds th6t had previousty been restricred t€d (Fulef

3nd Dunahoo, 1962; Strain er rl, 1965) whire othe6 did not rind significan!

difrerence (Berg and Bearse, 1961; Littie and Denton, 1966).

Restrict€d or d6creasing photope.iod rreatmenr du.ing rearing,

hav€ been repo.ted to show signiticant increase in €gg production ttuar er a/.,

I960;MorisdndFox196OjWitsoneral. 1 967; Erch dnd Rose, 1987).Thus,

photop6riod manipulation atongwith te€d o. nutrient restricions is now

o€comrng a common practice to rearpu ets wirh t€ss and uniform bodyweight

ultimately leading to maximum etficiency du ng ti,st producrion cycte (Chaney

Body Waight

{il Inducod Moult

Birds generaly lose their body weight during mouh,ng peirod

induced by withdrawat or f6€d without (Cteaver er at, 1986a; Koetk€b€ck er

ar, 1991, 1993a, b; Beltand Kuney, j992; Brak6, 1993; Boton errl,.t993j
Ania eral, 1994j Eurke and Attia, 1994)or wirh warer oeprvation {8rake and

Caner, 1978j &ake and Thaxton, 1979; Brake a.d tvtcDaniat, 1981a, b j Buh,

.nd Cunningham 1994; Ahmad er at, 1995) or allernaflvety through reed

restiction {Holtands and Gow€, 1961; Lee, t982, Bose and Campbel, ]986;
8u.ke and Attia, 1994) duing thar period. Loss in body wgight usualy ranses

rrom 10 ro 35 percent depending upon rhe tength of fasting and exrenr oI



This loss in woight relatve to pr€-moult body weighr of lh€ lavers

has been reported to have a positive (Brake and Mcoaniel 1981b;Bell 1991;

BeI and Kuney, 1992) or negative lcleaver et a/., 1986a; Euhr and

Cunningham, 1 9941 significant cortelation with th€ post_moult egg production

Fbwever, cleaver e. s/. ('1986a) and Burke and Attia {1994) fo!nd no

significant difterence in post-moutt egg production due to difle.ent levels ol

body weighl reduction during moult induction.

h has also been .eported thai a sp€cific body weight must be

achieved during fasting to r€alize optima I post-moult performance for white egg

rype (Brak€ and Caner, 1978) ot broiler breedat hens (86ke and lvlcoanial,

198lblol a panicular strain.ath€r than on the days of tasting or body weight

(ii, Rsa ng Treatmonr

Although each hen has a chatacteistlc oviposition pattern (Lillpers

and Wilhelmson, 1993) y€t, a minimum body weight must b€ achievod al the

sts( of esg laying {Dunn and Sh..p, 1992). Reari.g peiod lighting rcgimes did

not allect linalbody weight ol the commsrcial layers lDunn and Shary, 1992).

Th€ wo,k ot Woodard er a/. (1986) on pa(ridg€ also revealed lhat duration or

lioht pe.iod dudng growthhad no effecl oo bodyweightat any 3ge.lthas been

obsa.ved by Leeson and Summols (19a5) and Charles e. a/. (1992) that

photoporiod had no eftect on body weight of blrds.



Levetor reeding during growing period hadtiftte inftuence on body

weighr of the birds during laying period (Muir and Gerty,197A: Aba 1tietat.,

19871 Conrrolled leeding which msrkedty redu;ed growth In the mrddte ot

rea.ing period has been.epo.ted to provoke comp€nsatory g.owth in the taier

sbge (Belyavin, 1986; Acar er a/., 1995j Tanaka and Ohtani, j995t, so Oat

the final body weights ar the end ot taying p€ od uhimaiety became simitar

(lvluir and Gerry, 1978r Alsandriera/.. '1987). Simitarty, rhe hens reared on tow

protein diets and subseqlently f€d on a nomat dier had comparabt€ body

weight to those reared on a normal rarion {Kavous and Mark, 1992). Kashiwagi

er r/. (1941) found thar body weights of the h€ns r€ared on resrricred feeding

w€re less than rhose rear€d on tutt te6ding throughout the laying peiod.

Egg Production

hduced moulr is a managementat tschnique usoa y emptoy€d on

sp€nt layers ior prolit enhsncing and to avoid ths cost of reptacing rhe pulets

€nnually, This techniqle may r€duce th€ Investmenr cosr and Increase the

subsequ€nt egg production (Chen errl., 1982). Durarioriof moutr atfecred the

post-moutt psrrormance panicutarty th€ 699 numb€r {Fose and Campbe ,

19861. Th6 shoder the rasttng or fe€d r€sviction period rhe shone. the egg

laying cycle. A tong inlerupr,on, however, is co(etared wirh a higher

percenrage ol layin the second produclton cycts {Nolos. 1966; Huyghebaertea

a/., 1977). Unresrricred f€eding as compar6d ro resrncted ,eeding during rhe



fnsr producrion period has been shown to improve the eqg productton of hens

atier a severe moult procedure (4, 6 o. 8 days of fasring) (Huyghebas,r er a/.,

| 977i. Seslriclion ol diFtary prorein 115 vs | 7 percenrl during moLtr In uenled

rhe posamoult egg weighr positivety withour affecting the percenrage oi tay

ls'rmm€rs and Leeson, 19771.

. Resutts of tvrarbte (19631 and Len er al (1964) indicated rhal

production subsequent to the moutt penod woutd reach a peak of 65 to 75

percent depending upon a number of facrors inctlding season, age of bnds,

stage or production when moutted and the method of moutt. Ihere was an

association betwsen peakofsubs6qusnt production and the numberofdays rhe

btrds we.e out of prodrction; the tong€r the bids wer€ out of production the

hrgner rhe peak in post,moutt ps od lLen ea rr, 1964),

No signiticant drtf€rsnce berw€en tnsr and second cyctes

Droduction in turkeys, probabty was dL,€ to tosser d€ctine in egg atter rhe pedr

was attarned, as wel as the b€n€. p€rsist€nce of tay during the post,moulr
, cycle lcleav€. errt, 1986a, b). progressivo improvemsnr In egg production as

.compared io non-moutted hens. with th€ increasing severity of moutting

treatment was reporlgd by Thomas snd B.ay fi976). rhe forced molliing has
generally been shown io resuh in an increas€ in the rate of producrion

exceeding rhe pre,treatment rate lHurwir2 et al, 1995) and dependent upon rhe
prs-moult pedormance (WoUord, 1984).

It had been posrutared rhat torced moutring rejuvenared lh€
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r6productiv€ tract (Cox, 19641, improved rate ol l6y duing the post-moulr

psriod (&ake, 1982; t8s, 1982; lvl€hta er al, 1986) and consisrenfly had

high€r psrcent h€n-day €gg producrion than non-moult€d conrrol{t€e, 1984)

tlD nordng Trcatmont

to r€gulate ssxual matu.ity in pullets, had va.iabte €ffecr on rh6ir subs€quenr

productivo pedomance lMor.is aod Owen, 1960j King, 1961; Curtis er a/.,

Photope.iod manipolaion during r€aing, rhat had been€mptoyed

significant €ffsct on subssquenr rare of 699 producrion, Bondarev

1 992). Th6.3 ar6 .sports {Wilson ea a/., 1 967 Erch 8nd Ros€, 1987) where

rasarictsd or decraasing photop€riod trsatmsnt during roaring r€sutred in a

sgg production but oth€rc (Daviseral, 1964; Bonda.ev

er al, 1988; Andrsws e. r/., l99o) d'd nor 69.e6.

Oavis aa r/. {1964) tound lh6r tioht r€gimes duing 12,18 w66ks

er st 11988) observed simitsr h€n housed 699 production from

und€.difl€rsnt tight regim€s. Andrews e,al (t990) had stmit.. cumulalivo hen-

houssd €gg production in putt€ts r€.r6d darkout and lightsd hous€s. Dunn

8nd Shlrp ll992l found that th6 numb€r of 6ggs taid by ths hens etposed ro

tongdays wassimllarro rhos6 .ea.sd und6r shortdays, Hsq 99b)usrng rhre€

llghtlng reglmds {naturat, constanl and d€crcasing) during g.owingperiod riom

8 to 20 we€ks of age conctuded that there wrs no sagnificant €lfeq of light

trearments on th€ egg production of egg strain tayels. Not6s and Smirh fi9641

on lhe basis of thsir own and otier researchrs data, conctuded thar a

1l



According to Davis erat (1964)the egg producrion seems io be

more associated with rhe age ar maruriry, the rate of production being

influenced relativety more by the adult lishtins prosramm€. Ths egg prod!craon

has b€en reported to d€cr€as€ in th€ old6r hens due to physiological changes

ldadlng to slow€r growtir of lollicles (wllson and Cunnlngiam, 1984; Patmer

and Bahr, 1992). Th€ poll€ts retarded in ag€ at marurity by photo restriction

dudng grcwth period however, appeargd to ove.com6 the laying deficil by

producing more eggs duing late. part of th€ prcduction yesr (lvlcctary, 1960;

Moris and Fox, 1960).

programme of lighi restdction duing rearing when combined wirh a sch€dut€

ot conrinuously increasing day lengrh during rhe laying peiod coutd be osed to

stimulate the total 3.nual production.

E99 mass is increased wirh advsncing ags of pult€rs and arr€cled

by the r€sring srag€ f€eding patr€rn snd hgnr regimes {Er-Aggoury ersl., ,l9B9j,

Th€rs a.e also repons rsflecting a d€cr€ase in subsoquent egg production d!e

to light r€stricrion during grcwth peiod (Bowman e,a/., 1964; Shama er a/..

1985). Even prolong€d €xposure ro tong days during reaing had be€n

assocrated wirh decreas€d egg laylng {sharp er rr, 1992). combination of

increased day light trom 10 weeks of age wirh restd€ted feeding increased egg

producrion than resrricted feeding atone (y€mazakiers/., 1985t.

The abitity ot antmats to compensate in growth with tess fat during

realimsntation following a p€riod of undernurrition had b6en demonsfiated in
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ooitvy (Auckland and l\Ionls, 1971; B€lyavin,'1986j Washburn, 1990) and

tev€lotteeding duing growing peiod had little influence on taying period lMuir

and G€fly, 19781. Best.icred feeding regimes srimutat€d a mo,e ootimal

morc€ggs pel blrd with thnevariarion

e.rt,1980). The fate of hen-day 699

ths endoc.ine system which intum was rosponsibte for higher

ben€r livability

h has beon indicated thal per hen housed produclion was

signilicsnrly alt€cred by pre.p,oduction feeding regimes l[,lcDsnietand Gayne.,

1983), how€ver, the limited feed iniake the r6a,ing pedod had variabto

etfects on laying peiformanc€ (Lee earl,, t97ta). tt has been r€ported rhar mitd

feed rssriction durinq rea.ing atrher did not{ff€ct p€rtormance to a significant

€xtent (Hollands and 6ow6, 1964; Cowan and Michiew, 1978, Vetasco, t9B7j

Fattori er al, 1991a) or incrsas€d th€ number ol eggs and th€ar size (Cbrk, er

at.,1962: Lee,1969j Cumming, 1972; Robinson, l9?8; Sang eral., 1980;

Orver. 1984; Robinson errl., 1989rHock,ng, t99Oj Krishnapps er d/., 1962).

Rest.ict€d feeding during .earing Whito Leghorn pullets produc€d stiqhdy

the hous€ {Gowe eaal., 1960)

in slze, than the fullfed bnds (l/atsoukas

production was high€r lor restrictedbirds

than lor tullfed {Gowe er a/., 1965j Srr6ln eral., .l96Sj Watson, 1975j Sons

eral., 1982a; witson eaal., 1989).

How€ver, sev€r€ restriction to the exrent of skip-a_day fe€ding

pfogramme, mechanicat resvjction or a towprotsin feed during growing period

had signirican(y lower esg production (Gow€ eral., 1960, 1902; Ho|ands and



cowe, 1961, 1964; Jones er r/., 1976i Andrews and Nlorrow, 1978)

There are some other reports (Brodver,l' 1980; Lee 1987;8eddv

and Eswaraiah, 19881 where hen dav produttfn of bnds reared onder reed

restriction was similar t0 control

Hollands and Gowe (1961), Pepper eral (19611 and Gardiner and

Macinlyre, {19621tepo edthalr€arin0 petiodfeed restrictionhad a favourable

eJtoct on rhe magnitude and persist€ncs ol p€ak production. Brodv et 3/' (1980)

report€d thatseverely and modelstelv restdcted bnds lollowed a p8rallel peak

production rates at about the samo age and showed a similar decline

production thereaitsr.

Haq {1995lconcluded that the birds ted 85 p€rcent oflequirsment

duing growing period had signilicantly higher productive pertormance with

almost similai egg wslght comparison lo those ted ad libitum, TO parcem ot

lhe requar€ment and low protein low gnergy diet. Dl€tary protein rsslriction

du.in9 r€aing has been shown to signilicandv decrcase lhe total €gg production

of plllets lwaldroup and Harms, 1962; El-Dakroury et a/, 1987i Lilbum errl,

in

198?). While Gr€gorio and Leeson {1995)found that di€tary

et al-, 1987i R.ddy

on €gg producrion, Howev6., rt wds th€ exlenl o'

oroducdon performance. The prctein contontin

13.5 percent lev€l diet did not allect prcduction {Lilbutn

er a/.. 19891 bur rcduction beyond this level of protein in diet.6sultsd

reduced hen-day percent egg yield lBalnave, 1976; Prasad er a/' l99l)

l4



Nurrient restriction by diluting feed bvadding 15 or 30p6rcentground oat hulls

imDroved egg ptoducilon {zuidhof er a/. 1995, Feeding low prot€in diets

during rearing increased the time ol peak lay and result€d in a slower decline

low en€rgy di€r had almost samilar egg
lEalnave, 1976)

(Haq, 19951.

Ih€

ad libitm and70 petcenr of the requtement

Non significant dilferences we.€

ths growang psnodbirds thar w€re restricted f€d du.ing

higher hen-day egg production during

producrion cycle than thosetedad libhm duling rcaring {Hollands and Gowe,

1961; Le€, 19841 Summers and Leeson (1977) also reported that b'tds that

restricted or tmelimited i6d had h'gher €99 producnon

Egg Weighl

with rhe convol lfullfed) birds during the post_moult period'

{ll Induc€d Moult

bkds had more egg weight (P<0.05)than

al, 1992, 1993b) The Post-moull flock

performance was sup€rior relativs tolho pr€'moult performacs in lerms or egg

weight ll\,4cDaniel, I985; creav€r er r/., 1986b; Ahmad er a/, 1995)

Du ng moultlngstarved

rhat of control bitds {(oelkebeck er

groups 
'n 

€gg weight {Ros€

ol lay significantlY afl€ct€d

found among moulting trcatmenl

1986; andrews e,at, 1987). Rate

in broiler br6ed€r hens {Padilha and

17 pgrcent protein diets had higher

and Campbell,

ths 699 w€tght

costa, 1984). Bkds r€ceiving the 15 and
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egg weaghl lBhattia and Shama, 19891.

Kriz er r/. 119881 report€d that tine dfi€r€ncos

signllicant for egg w€ighr. Intermjttant tight trearment atthough detayed rhe

onset of lay yst increased the egg weight sigoificanrty (siopes and pv?ak,

19901. Significantly heavier eggs were rccorded hens moutled lhrough total

light restriction as comparsd to 8 holrs tighr resticrion (Hembr€e er ,1, I 980t.

{ii) Roarlng Troatmsnt

Bondar€v et r/. {1988lobserv€d simitar egg

under diff€rent tight regimes. Andrews erat (1990) atso

woight in birds reared

obss.ved similar egg

pullets r€ar€d dark out 8nd lighted hous6s. The sgg weight

incr€ased with advancing age of pullets and was allected by the,earing stage

leeding pansms and light regimos (Et-Aggoury et r/., t9B9). Extra-ordinary

sho( photoperiod (8 or t hours) du ng grct,vth ln broiter brseders produced

lower €gg weighr (Brak6 6r al, 19991 however, rhe egg weight did not differ

significantly when growtngp€riod tightexc€€ded l2 houls daily (Sharmaeaat,

1985t.

Feed r€stiction to an extentimprov€d 699 weight {proudfoot and

Gowe, 1967; Peterssn er r/., 1986; R€ddy, 19871. Egg st2e was not atfect€d

by daetary protein r€srriction during roaing p€riod lwaldoup and Harms, I962:

Lilblrn eral, 19871. R€ducing beyond 13.5 perc€nt protern in diet resutted in

reduced ego welght {Kavous and Mark, .1992t. 
Birds reared und€r various

lighting and l€eding r€gimes had simitar egg weighr during Inst {Haq, I 99 5l and



second (Ahmed efal., 1995) cycles.

Feed Consumption and Feed ElficiencY

Posr-moult

sirain per bird per d6y

beneficisleffect

laying hous€ during lhe Pre

), Ringross {l958), Tomhave

consumption of both groups

av€6ge feed consumplion in commercial egg tvpe

body weight (Padilha and Costa, 1984). The relative feed intake ol fitst Yeat

rurkey hens was gteater (han rhat ol rhe recycled hens {slopes and Pvrzal,

19901. Bell (1991) starved the leghorn birds for a pedod of 10 ot 14 davs'

Treatment oi 14 days starvation yielded fie best glticiency ol fe€d conversion

p.oduction of one dozen egg (Ahmad

betwe€n groups lor feed consumption

Th€ rest.ict|on during

subsequent increase in feed consumplion

and post-moulr p€riodlHollandsandGowe, 1961

l1958land Gow€ elal. {1960)reportsd thatfeed

was abour 94g and 1 62 kg was recorded lo/ rhe

er ar, 1995). Post-moult diffetence

and ;eed conversion was due to hens

in

laying houss was almost th€ same Wibonea,/ (1979)in

oosl-moull p.oduction trom fotced rest birds suggesting a

of rest wh6re feed consumption was decreased Soldevila and

Siberio 11987) and Ogun and Aksov (1991) reported tat there was non

sionificant differ€nce in le€d consumption and f€ed conversron among

treatment groups dudng post_moult laYing p€riod.

Mehta etal. {1986) and Eell and Kuney (19921 rspo(ed that feed
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consumedperegg moulled birils was lessthan controls Lee (1982lIepo(edin

higher feed consumPlron

{controlsl bui at the same time ihev produced more eggs with better feed

erliciency. Koelkebeck etrl.11991) and Grimes etal t1 994) r€ported thal reed

efticiencv was betler for hens led with 16 percent crlde protein ration during

moulting Waker and A(ren (l9611 sludied the elfect of r€strrcted feeding on

second yearpellormancs and repo.ted that th€re was low6r f€ed consumpton

tor the resrricted f6d group ihe fa.sl vear but rh€r€ w6s no diffe.ence

betw€en groups in the second Year'

Lee 11984, 871subiected the bids to leed rcstriction (30 pBrcentl

from 8'20 weelc of 6ge and reported that within thetorced moult groups/hens

rhar had been previously testrict€d fed during the growing pstiod had bes(eed

efficiency during most ol the pre- and posamoult pe od lhan the freely f€d

H€mbrce eral (1980) comparedtwo induced moulting prcgrammes

moulted hens as compared to non moultedin

which consisted ol '10 days fasting whh 8 hours light daily versus lo days

followed by l6yer dl€t with '14 hou.s

light. lt

fil ne. ng Tr€atmenl

Lightrestrictionemploy€d

eflect on subssquont feed conversion

was concluded lhat there was no slgnificant diff€r€nce among the

cofn alongwith no light, and bolh

the growjng p€nod had no signilicant

1964; Robert and

18
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Denton, 1964) Ther6 are also r€ports {sharma el a/., 1985) reflecling a

decreas€ in subsequent l6ed erfLciency due to l,ght restrlction during growing

period. Haq (1995) used rhree lighting regimes

concluded that there was no significant effect on

duing growino Petiod and

R€aring period lsed r€striction showed no carryover elloct on

subsequ€nt f€ed €onsumption (Singrose' 1958i Hollands and Gowe' l96l;

cous. 1 978; Johnson er a/ , 1 984; Sodhi and Shama 1 992l where the birds

reared underfeed restriction, subsequ6ntly consumed somewhatmore fsed for

recoveryofgrowth Watkinsel'/ (1973) on the othet hand reponed l6ss reed

consumption bythe bkds, r€stricted f€d during roaring Kashiwagi€r'l11981)

also tound that daily f€6d intake of th€ hens reared on restricted leoding was

less than thos€ rear€d on fLlll leeding rhtoughout the laying p€rlod'

lmprovsment in leed conversion dua to t€ed restiction had be€n

reponod by Prcudfoot and Gowe, (1967)' Polin and Wolford' (1972)' Song el

a/. (1982b), RBddv 11987) and Krishnappa el 
'/ ' 

11992)' but not supponed Dv

Song er al, {1982a), Lee, {1987), vslasco {1987) and Hulwiu and Plavnik

(1989). Severc feed restriction showed poor fe6d effici€ncY {Sanz snd Smith'

1986). Haq (1995) concludod thal the bitds fed 85 perc€nt of r€qunement

dudng growing pedod had significantlY beter teed efticiencv in comp3rrson Io

rnose led ad tibitum,TOpercent of tho tequir€ment and low protsin low €nergv

diet. The birds previouslv r€stricted showed better feod eflicioncv during later

life when given a chance of ad ibitun leeding l^\tt,an and Leeson' 1 994) Feed
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r€strictaon can be best used to improve etliciency of fe€d utitizarion (ptavnik er

,/., 1986) wirh minimal fat deposirion in body.

Simil..ly, chsnges in protoin conteoi to a timited €xtent favo!red

lwrighr ea a/., 1968; Batnave, 1976) or did nor aff€ct th€ teed inrake and

efficiency {R6ddy et al, 1989) bur tow energy feed increased intake {Ktktand

6nd Fuller, 1971). Howev6r, hens reared on tow prorein dtets and subsequentty

led on a normdl di€r had comparabte feed consumption to rhose reared on a

normal rarion (Kavous and Mark, 1992).

Egg Oualiry

lli Induc€d Mouli

Induc€d moutt may resror€ shel quatity {Bray et at., 1976:

Wakeling, 1977j Brake, 1982; Karunai€ewa eaal., 1989j RobeG and Leary,

1996). Albumen hsaght and shel thicknsss w€re rsporred to mprove

.significantly duing the post-moutt p€riod and within rhe forc€d moultgroup the

.verage €gg sh€tt rhickness was significantty higher in the bids which were

reared on resticted teeding tLee, 1984). She[ weighr was greater immediatety

.t post,moult rhan at any orher rime lcartich e,a/,, 1984; Rob€rts arld Leary,

1996).

Most of rhe improvement in production by moutling was not

caused by an incr€ase in ovutation rat€ but ir was by 6 decrease in she -tess

egg product'on lRotand and Bushoag. 1978; Rotand dnd Brake, 1982Jr a

reduction in the incidenc€ ol shelldefects such as pimpting (Fotand 1979) and
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improved egg she[ cotour tKarunajeewa eral., 1989). Hens with lowesr pre

moulr production had signiftc.ntty higheregg specific gravitythan hens with rhe

highest pre-moutt production {Rotand and Brake, 19821. tmproved post,moutl

eg9 shell quality and €gg producrion have been cofietared wirh improvement in

catcium merabotism eithef in absorprion, rranspo( or ooposrtion as a resltr of

induced moutt (Boland and 8rake, 1982).

Lee fi 984, 1987), Berry and Brare {l9S5J, Cteaver e;a/. {1986a,,
zimmerman e. a/. (1987) atrd Berry and Erake (1991, indicatod rhar egg shel.
quatity and Haugh Unit values or atbumen heighr imp.oved aftermoutting. Ogun
and Aksoy t1991j, Be and Xuney {1992),8uhr and Cunningham fi 994) zapata
and Garner (1995), reported rhai egg shel quatity chafacteristjcs showed non.
significant eifecr ot various moutting treatmenrs on posr-mourt performance.

Best period or t4 days (golt, 1991), 1O days {Koetkebeck er r/.,
1992) or 4 lo 21 d6vs {Hu.w,lz er a/., 199bj have been shown to improve t;e
egg sh€ quatity in taying hens. McDani6t (1985) indicar€d thar ftock

, p€rto.manceduring post-mouhwaE retative topre_moultp€rformance in specific
sravity ol esgs. hgram and fi4ather l19eg) reporreo rhar sp€cific graviry was
atlected mor€ by tgngrh of r€st perio.t than wergnt toss, Kriz er a/. {1988)
reported thar tine differences in rurkeys w€r€ signiricanrty ditferenl for shetl
thickness, shel weight, she indic€s and atbumen netghr b!t not forcyctE
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lil) nedring Troatment

Sh€ll lhickness has been repo(€d tBonda.sv er al, r988J to be

affected due lo growinq period tighr bur onty when ther€ was variation in the

eg9size. Ext.a ordinary sho( photopeiod (8or9 houls)du.in9 growth in broiter

breed6rs produced poo, shel with towe, weight of €gg and €9g she (Brake er

,/., 1989) bur sgg weighl and quatity rraits did not ditfer signiricantty when

grownq period ttght excesded .12 hou6 dajty phoroperaod {Shalma er a/.,

1985). Simttarty, no significant effed was tound du€ to tighring and feedino

regimes on 6ith€r rrbumen Ind€x or sh6[ rhlckness (EfAggoury er al, 1989).

Haq (1995) used three [ghting r€gimes duing growing peiod and conctuded

that there was no significant eff€ct on the egg quanry characteristics.

Th€ work of the pop6 e.rl, {1960), proudfoot and cowe {1967),
P€re.s€n er a/., 1986), San, and smith (1986, and Fattori er,/., (1991)

indicar€d,mp'ovemenr in egg quat:ry chardcre,istrcs due (o feed resr c,i;r.
How€v€r. the incidence of btood spors was independont of reed rest.tction
(Proudtoor and Gowe, t9O7). F€6d resr clion to 6n €xtent improved qLratity

lProudfoor anr, cowe, j 967; potersen er ,/., I 986; Beddy, I 987)_ Haugh Unrts
ot lhe oggs taid by the birdson restrict€d foeding were high€rthan thos€ on rutl
f€ading lKashiwagier rl, 1981t. Many work6.s have reporr6d non-significant
diffsr€nces in egg shel thickness due ro tesd restricrion lWarkins errl., 1973;
rvlui. and Gerry, 1978; Sharma aod Sharda, 1987). Egg shel thickness
d6creas€d with age (Ad6gbota and Otatoke, 1988; bahiyaandSingh, 19g9)due
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ro depletion ol calcium reserues in the body. Whereas, yolk index and Haugh

unrls decr€ased due ro fs€d restric(ion of brds {sharma and Sha,d6, 1987j.

Cerolinier a/. (1994) r€ported more yotk woight in ih€ bndstud ad tibitun rhan

rhose rostricted du ng g.owth. En€rgy rest ction du ring growing pe.iod {prasad

er a/., 1 991 ) had no €flecr on eqg quatily characleristics,

SLAUGHTER CHARACTERISTICS

(l) Induc€d Mouh

Hypophysis {Pino, 1955j Juhn and Hanis, i95B), ovary {Himeno

and Tanabe, 1957; Payne, '1972), adrenat (Perek.nd Eckstein, 1959; payne,

1972), and thyroid (Llen and Siop€s, t 989; T.n.bs eaal, .1957i 
Gtazener aod

Jull, 19451 have been invsstigatsd as m6diato6 in moutting. Howev€r, no

particular endocrine ev€nl has been found lo be associated with rhe induction

ol moulr, except gonadat activiry tpayns, t972),

Atthough Srake 6nd Th.xton {1979} and Brak€ ei r/. t19791

characteised physiologicat changes in cagsd tayels during moott yer were

unable to dslin€ rh€ rote of adr6nat co(€x. Th6 hens dudng inducod moutl

would hav€ r€gress€d ovarids and greater body woight tos!6s as compar€d to

the cont.ol hens. This might be du€ to gonadat quiesc€ns and teed depivation

{Gildersl6eve er,/., I 9821.

Wh€reas, th€ nomatvatues forw6ights and

avian organs and tissu€s Inctudjng btood ar6 .€ported

{197'l), Faroer and King (j972) Srurkie, (1986). Th€

comPositio^ of many

by Bell and Fro€man

org6n werghts and
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concentrations of other lissues and btood constitu€nts inftuenced by induced

mourt hav€ been presented by B.ake eral., t1981). ovarian fotiic!lar atf€sia has

been seen on second day of staruation and within s6ven days ovary became

atletic IHasoda er al, 1 9 5 51. oviducl and shelt g tands d6crsased in size {Sotand

and Brake, 1982; Cleaver er r/., .l986br 
Aose and Campbelt, 1986; Hoyte and

6anich, 1987; lilbum eral, 1993j Atria eral. 1994t with ovaries regressing

fnst {Taylor, 1965; Novatsitrea, 19691. rhe.e was 65 pe.cent decfease in

uterin€ liplds accompant€d by 35, 61, 90 and 84 perc6nt redlclion ln body,

liver, ovary and oviducr weighls. respectivety {Baker and Brake, t 98t j. Btood

and uteine lipids and siz€ ot uterus wer€ app.oximatety simitar to thar ,ound

in immatue pullots {chaikott et at., 19411.

Maximum regenorarion of rhe invotutsd raproductive rract (ovary

and ovidrjct) occur durjng post-moutt {Sp€6man, 1971; srake 6nd Thrxron,

1979). Th€ henswith lowestpre-moutt prod!ction exhlbit€d sig nificanfly tower

ovaty and oviducr weighrs compar€d to rhose ot hens wirh hrghest pre-moutl

lRoland and Brake, 1982). Ovary, ovidlct, tiver snd far pad weights incrsased

with prs.moult production and are ctosety associai€d wirh €gg prodrjclion

lRoland and Brake, 19821.

liil R€trlnS Trsatmenr

The information on the effects of

on subssquent body composition is scanty,

avallabl€. Inoneof thsse(Robbinserr/., 19841

r€aring psraod lighting s€hedute

Only a few rererences we.e

the female broilers rearsd under
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t6 hour lighl and 8 hours dark produced 12 percent lsss lat lh6nrhose f€males

rsar€d on constant/continuous light, simila,ly, was repo'ted rhat rearing srage

srep-lp lightang prog6mme signiticantly increassd rhe retarive weioht of

abdominal tat as compared withstep-down programme

it

19921. In one or rhe.€ports {Parricia errl., 1986) dresstng percenlase was

ot the breasr and thigh meat €t 20 as w6 as 56 we€Ks

Particular amount of fat,tr€6 rissue is crilical

turkeys (Lilburn eral.,

worker6, excepr Fontana et a/,

durang rcaring period reduc€d

lound to be less on bnds rsared under tow intensity stepdown tignring

p.ogramm€ rhan those on high inrensitv s(ep.up p,ogramme in mdte rurkets .

Ithas b€en obsetued by Leeson and Summers (19851and Cha es eral. {19921

that photopedod had no offect on car€ass composition of bnds. Haq {1995)in

astudy on sqg strain bi.ds apptied lhr6o tighting rcgimes dudng 8 to 20 weeks

of age and conclud€d thar there was no significant sftocr on the weioht ol

abdom'nal lat, grz2ard, pancreas, intestin., reproducrve rracr dnd tat conrenr

and may be requled before sexual o.gan developm€nt sra.b {Kwakkel and

vanosch, I 995) , Most of the wo* on bodv comoos|lron of bnds due to feedtng

eflecr concentrat€s sround the body tar cont€nt (Ho ands eral., 1965; Fu tei

errl.. 1969i Kirktand and Fu er, 1971j Eeane er a/., 1979; Ptavnrk and Basash,

1982; Nilsan eral., 1984; ptavnik, 1987; Jones and F..re[ .1989; Katanbat a,

a/., 1989b; Robinsonerr/., 1989; Summerserr/., 1990, Fontanaerr/.. 1993

€ndZubrirand Leeson, 19941and almost6[ rhe

{1993) agreed rhat toed and nutri€nr rostricrion

in
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adipocyte number (Jones and Fanell, 19891 and the reduced abdominalfar in

response to feed r€srriction at an €arly ag6 was the,esulr of a reduction in the

number ol lar cells ar maturity (summers el r/,, 1990), The dr€ssing pe,cenrdge

.of the birdswas notatfected due io rearing p€riod feed resrriction {Beane eral.,

1g7gi Azdl.dn.1984). work ol Yule and Fuell,E 11979r hd,c6red a srg^,licanl

sbdomrnal and bodv lat conlenrs ol rhe bnds.

teed restriclion,ed!ced adipocyte volume

It has boen staled that exteme

but milder restriclion aftected

.eduction in dressing percentage of brciler chicks in winter but nol in summer

due to leed reslncton.

-ihe wsights oi crop, gizza.d and small int€stine have been

repo(ed to be increased (Nirsan eral., 1984) du€ to teed resrricrion in tayers

but not (Fontan6 at r/., 19931 in b.oilels. Emakova and Zubareva (19851

reported a decrease ln the size ofrhe digostive organs of m€at rype puttets due

to teed r€slric(ion, Th6 relariv€ weight and tsngth ot gaslroinr6st'na, fia.t and

weight of pancreas increased with no effect on hea.t and tive. weighr ot

chickens (Hollands eral, 1965j Pearce 1980 and Katanbar eral, .l989bl and

mal6 turkeys (Krusg€r er r/., 1977; Huter rnd 8.ody, 1986). Tanaka and Ohtani

(1995) found non-slgniflcant €rtecr on liver weight due to teed restriction in

broilers. The effect ol r€stricrion on grcss o. histologicat changes ot pancreas

was, however, found non-significanr {crittithserat, 1985t. Feed.esri€tion has

been reportedto either increase {Warson, 1975)or have no ettect lKaranbar er

3/. l989br on rhe weishr ot reproductive organs.
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Feed and/or energy rostr ction had a signtficant ettect on body far

i 
"on,"n, 

which tended to decrease wirh increasing restricrioo tKirktaod and

F!tet,1971; P awik et al.,1986; Fobbins er a/., 1988r Shah, I999; Mites and

Leeson, 1990;RobinsonandRobbtee, 1992;ZubairandLeeson. 1994)becaose

exra energy raken by tho bnds duting atl tibitun taed is stor€d in the body in

the form of far. When the far content of rhe body decreased dle ro teed or

nutnent rosrncl|on the dry mallpr co^tonr of rhe Dody arso decressFd

co(espondingly due ro less€r far contenl (yule and Fue ing, 1979). However,

despite the large ditferences in body weight, percent carcass p.olsin did nor

ditfer signilicantly b€tween ad libitum and rest cted red btds (Shah, 1989;

9ennerr and Leeson, l99O; Fobinson and Bobbtee, 1992). Early teed resrricrion

minimally affected rhe fat deposirion and carcass composition of broiters intater
'life 

{Fonrana er al, 1993t. Haq, 1199S} concruded thar rhetewas a significanr

IncrFase,. rhe dodom,nat tat percenrage at 20 as we as 56 weers or dge in

case o, bnds led ad tibitum duing rea.ing, howev€r, rhe dressing percenrage

was not aff€cted by the regim€s, The r€tativ€ weight of gi2zard, and pancreas

ar 20 weeks and thar of inrastine at 20 as we as 56 w€eks ot a9€ was

significanrly rower ln case ol bnds rcarcd on ad tibitum r€edi.g. The retarive

o,gan weights of the bkds fed 85 percentot the requiremenrwere signifiqandy

higher at 20 and 56 weeks ol age. Ad tibitun teedtrlg during growtng period

significanttv increased rhe fatcontent of breasr and rhiqh mear at 20 weeks and

that ot the bfeast mear ar 56 weeks of ago_
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Goweera/. {1960} stated that mildstross resutred Inmo.€ optmai

development or th€ endocrine glands. Di€tary restictions caused a taltin rhe

basal metabolism {F|]ller and Dunahoo, 19621 and rhus rhe panc.eas and

adrenals were implicated {Hollands er a/., .19651.

METABOLIC CHANGES tHo'mone3 and Bioch6mBwyr

lil Inducsd Mouh

Dudng moulrinq rhere occlrs a diminuirion ol nypolnaramo,

pituitary-ovarian axis with a paratlet incrsas€d aciivity ot hypothatamo,pituirary

thyroid axas lPerek er d/., 1957t Novikoc and Carmatina, 1982). A decroasod

activiiy of hypothslamo,hypophyseat-ovaian axis leads to inhibition ot ovutation

lvan Tienhov€n, 1981).

Tho rslative impo(ance ot thyroxin, progssterone and estrogen in

suggestthat birds rnoultwhen rh€y have resched a c€ltain

lAssenmacher, 1958).

High doses or rhyroxin or rhyroid gtand €xrracts Inouc€ nourl

(Himeno and Tanab€, 1957; Noles, .1966j Lien and Siopss, 1993a, b) which

dlso increases acid phosphalase activily

1955,. Thyroxin l6v€ts conflnue lncreasing

feathor tract (Kobayashi er ,/.,

wath the fasting poriod (Scanes,

1979; Srake eral., 1979; 198ir Szetenyiatal, 1991; chotinstieral. t99O:

Lien and Siopes, 1993) i.e. rotated with learher toss {Perhes er a/., 1982j

Decuypere and Verh€yen, 1986). Triiodothy.onine (T,) tevets decrease iniriaIv

followsd by an incfease during f€athoring (Sz€tenyietr/.. 1981j p€thes eral.,
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1982; lien and Siopes, 1993a, b). In contGsr high€st T. and 13 values we.e

coincidenl with start ot moulting {Brake erar, 1979j 1981) depending on the

moult induction method used (Vsheyen er al, 1 983a). Thyfoxine s€ems more

important in moulting process than T. {V6rheyen et a/,, 1 983b, , Thyroxine has

been shown to have direct €ffect on feaher papilot {Tanabe ea a/., 1957).

Th€re is increased b6sat meGbotic rsre dufing moutting tperek and Sutman,

19451 havrng relation with increaed rhyroid acrivity {payne, 1972,, which rs a

pm-r€qtlisite lor molji (Tanaba aod Karsuragi, 19621. tt is possibt€ rhat th€

ancr€ased body remp€raturs was a ftyroid retatGd thermoregutato.y r6sponse

associated wirh loss of insutatlon {Br5ke and Th.rton, 1979).

Corticosteriod acls synergisticaly with protactin or sex steroid

hormon€s, o, both to controt svi6n reproductiv6 cyctes (Martin and Meier,

1974; Etches, 19791. St.ess such as fssting in rat can change daity rythms o,

plasma corticoslerons tOunn elrl,, 1972t Mdtatova and Ahters, 1977). tr was

postulatgd lhat if daity varia oos {ryrhms) of ptasma codcosterone mediate

some timing mechanism in avi.n reprodrjction (Farner, l97S; Erchos, .1979)

u€n by allering environm€ntat cues such as pholop€riod and feeding r€gimes

ror the inducrionofa torcedmoutt rhe daity ryrhm of corticosleron€ woutd atso

be altered. Changes in corticoslsrone ryrhm in r€cponse ro matriputations in

to€ding r€gimen have been r€ported in rars tKrieg€r, 1974; Nlatorova and

Anbls, 1977) snd porjttry tEaches et st., 1SA4) vemeyen er al, 1983a).

Gildo.sleeve e. rr (1982) rsported d€creas€d t6v€r or conicosrerone wirh
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moulting while other workers .eporred increased levets lHernck and Adams.

1957; Per€k and Eckstein, 1959; Brake er a/., I979; Lalshaw, 1991J. peihes

€r ar (1983) and Verheyen e. a/. (1983t,€ported indeased tevets o,

cort colterone with ptumage loss and vice versa exhibit ng no signiticanl elfect

in inducing moutr. Tho tive. is a ra.ger organ ior corrcosrerone and ihe tiver

€n?yme syslem aclvated by co(icosterone is the lransaminase system which

is involved In Dcreased gtuconoogtenes,s lExton, l9/9t.

. Injection of 20 mg inrramlscutar progesrerone nas been feported

to initiare moutr tshattner, 1955t. Various workeG €ontirmed the invotvemenl

o, progesrerone durinq moutt (Adams, .1955j Himeno and Tanabe 1957; Ha(is

and Shather, i957; Tanabe €r al, j957; Wilson er a/., 1967). progesre.on€

revels were decreas€d initiatty on day 3 lporte. er r/., 1991; Oickerman e, a/.,

1992) (]plo day 10 {vanmontfon er al, 1994) tolowing 5n increase dufing

rsarher ross and a decrease in the talr€rsrages ofmoutring with tedther growrh

{Glldorste€ve eral, 1982, p€lhoE er a/., 1982i Szetenyierrl, 1983j po(e. er

al, 1991j Oickemaneral, 1992,. hitiatd€crease ro owed by increased tevels

ot plasma progesterone during post-moult period o. narurar moutting has atso
been obsorved (Ksno e.al, 1986).

Oesrradiot(peth€s,.l982;Szelenyierr/., 1983; tanoera/., I9a6;
et al., 19921 and oestrone tszetenyi er r/., 1983) were tound

ounng mouiting. But at rhe tim€ wheo n€wteathers grew iherewas

oesrrone white o€stiadiot femained low {szetenyr et at., 1983:
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Pethes er a/., 1983) or might bo increased (Kano er a/., 1986). Esfiadiot tev€ts

had increased atuer only one day of fasting tErches eral., 1984). Some workels

stJess on trr€ amponance of d€cfeased o€srrogen activity (Tanab€ elal,, 1957:

Himeno and Tanab€, 1957; Payne, 19721 and inc.eased thyiod hormones /

oesrog€ns ratio (Decuypere and V€rheyeni 1986) for iniiiating mo!tr which

inhibh leather follicle activity,

Oecreas€d synrh€sis ot prorerd and trpid in the trv6r dur ng mou,r

causos liver lipid to be simitar to thar in non-taying 19 week otd pulets (cartich

erat, 1975J. Induced moutting inhibiied indigenous chotesr€rotsynthesis and

gave ds6 to decre.sed cholssrerot concenrrarions ol eggs during post_moltr

period lchesmodzhi€va and Dimov, I989).

Plasma total prot€ins we,€ depressed in rhe force mou(eo

(Brake and Thaxlon 1979; notsnd and Brak6, 19821 but rhe eltect

pronounced in the second mouh (Brate;nd Thaxton, 1979). The

lowesr pr€,moutt productton 6xhibited si0nifj€anny highe. ptasma

compared to tnos6 with the hlghost pre_moutt production {Rotand

1982).

Ad€cresse was found for ptasma gtucose dudng fnsr moutt (Brake

and Thaxton, 1979; Rotand and Bnka, 19821 and rhe tattor stages ot the

socond moult but a signiticanrincrease d!ring eartysrages or tnesecond moutt

was unexp.ecled (8rak€ and Thaxron, .t 979).
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The haemorologiat changes during moutt may indacate chances in

hormonal .elationships wthin tb€ hen The incrased haemog tobin by the forced

moult group closoly parattetsd lhe increased pCV. A rapid decrease in vascular

space witho!r a concomrranr Increase eryrhrocyt€ desrrucrron coutd b€ rhe

cause. This may also be ihe cause ot higher ptasma con€entrarions such as

totar protern and glucose (B.ske and Thsxton, 1 979) . Srrukle ( 1 9 86 I retated

haemo.concenrrarion w(h rh€ toss ot an oes$ogenic influence.

Sexuat quaescence rcsutting

decreased ova.ian o€srrogen producrion

decreased plasma totat prot€ins and totalcalciom tevots. tt must be recognrzed,

errect produced by forced moutt wer€ du€ to
however, thar th€ physiotogic6l

interrupted yotk synlhesis and

postulat€d as the cause of rhe

combined eftects of,oed and water

and Thaxlon, 1979t.

{ll) Rearing Treatmont

deprivation, as ws as, pholoperiod (Brare

ptasma gtucose t€vet, how€ver, decreaseo due to teed restriction

during rearing period (Augusrine, 1982; Ba(ovs er al, 1988; Katanbaf er al,
1989a1 whichmightbedue tot6ss feed,nta(e rha(provrdedtossercaton€sano

then timety uritization. However, Nir and Nirsan {.19791 and Zaman e, a/. 11985t

courd nol find the elf€ct oft€€d restriction on btooq grucose conrenrs. The tev€l

of blood gtucos€ atso increas€d with ag€ bul it was Inoepend€nl ofthe tevetor
production {Rako et at., 19641 A porusal or rh6 es.li6r wort lFeddy and
Eswaraiah 1988 and Gado e.r/., t989t Indicated m3r serum prot€io was nor
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atlected by lighr and f€ed resriction. Serum choteslerot is atfected by rhe

method of feeding and rhe age of the bird (Ferreira er a/., 1980) bui lowered

calorle intake rnarkedly decreased serum cholesterol{Roso and Baloun, 1966)

Bacon (1 986) reported increase free lalty acids and decrease in lliglycerides

by leed resrricrion. Best.iction ol prorein

carcass moisture, fat, and protsin were not significantly diffsrent at rhe same

ag€ with in groups. Lilbuh.trl. (1993) conduct€d their 6xperiments on&rkey

br€ederh€ns selected for increas€d egg production. Birdswer€ €xpos€d to fo!r

mouting tleatments comprisin0 of feed and water withdrawal $eatment, This

decrease ot oviductal prorein concent.atron with no change In drv

and elevated serum chol€st€rol and liver

Mert Compositlon

{il Inducsd Moult

intake increased involv€ment ol aolta

lipids {Fose and Balloun, 1966).

According to rhe observation ol Hoyle and Gadich (1987) d!ring

rccovery after the feed d€priv€d period with di€tary prot€in the percentage of

malte! conlenr. cl.avef €l a/. {1986a. b) conducred an sxperiment ro observe

any chang6 duing moulting and post-moult p€.iod in percentage of liver dry

lill R.6rin9 Treatmsnt

the information on theerlects ol r€aring period I'ghnng schedul€

on subsequ€nt carcass meat comDosition is scanny, Onlv fewreferenc€s were

available. The lemale broileB r€ared und€r 16 hours light and 8 houls dark
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produce less laicontenr rhan rhose reared on conrinuo!s lighr {Robbins eral.,

1984J. lt has been obserued by Leeson and Summers (1985J and Chartes er a/.

Haq (1995j also repo.red non significant erfeci ol rearing peiod tight regimes

on carcass meat composirion ldry marte.,crude prorein. fat and ash) both at 20

and 56 weeks of age.

Particular ahounr ot far-free rrssue is critical

ano may be fequired before s€xuat organ d€vetopment starts {Kwakk€ and

vanesch, 1995)_ MostoI rhe v1/ork on bodycomposilion ot birds d!€ roreedrns

eftect concentrares around the body fat conrenr lHolands eral., 1965j Nir and

Nirsan, 1979; Bobbins er a/., 1986; ptavnik, 1987; Hagos and Oevegowda,

'1989; Karanbaf etat, 1989bi Fontana errl., 1993; Zubair and Leeson, 19941

and armosi att rh€ workers €xcepr Fontsna er a/, (19g3) agfeed tnal f€ed and

nurnenr restrictron during r€aring period reduced body t"r 
"onr"nr 

ot tn" tnO.

Feed and/or energy rcs$iction had a signiijcant effecl on body tar

contenr which tended to docraase with increasing restrjcrion {Ki(tand and

Full6r. 1971; A.afa er rl, 1985; Mites and Leeson, 1990; zubair and leeson,

1994) because ext.a €nergy iaken by rhe bnds oufing ad ,birum f€eding is
stored in the body in the form ot fat, When tne rar contenr of the body

decr6ased due toieed or nutrient resfiiction the d.y marrer contenr o, the body

also decreased co(espondingty due to tesser fat content (yute and Fveling,
1979). How€ver, despjle the large dirferences in body weight percent c?rcass

{1992) that photop€riod had no etfect on carcass mear compos[on or brrds,
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protein did not difler significantty beween ad tibitun and fes$icred ted bnds

{Shah, 1989j Bennert and Leeson, t99O; Bobinson and Bobbtee, 1992).

Early feed resriction mrnrmaly aftected

resvict€d showed b€trer feed etficiency during tar6r life when given a chance

o, ad libhun leeding and |l]'us had simitar body composit on to those reared on

ad libitum teeding ttuban and t€6son, 19941. F€€d.esrriction can be besr Lsed

to improve €tficiency of feed utiti2srion {ptavnik er a/., 1986} with minimat fat

Haq (r995) conctud€d rhat adJibitun reeding during growins

period significanrty inc.easad the tar conr.nts of broast and rhigh meat ar 20

weeks and rhat of rhe b.east mear at 56 wseks ofage, However, rearing peraod

feeding regimes showednon significant €ffed oo d,y maller, crude prorein and

ash conrenF of broast and thigh meat al 20 and 56 wests of aqe.

Mortality

According to Bose and Campbo {1986) mortatily rate was 0.93

composition oi broilers in tat€r tite {Fontsna errl,. l

p€rcent during rhe moutting p6iod and a

oul|ng post,moutt taylng p€riod. Andr€w

fat deposition and carcass

993). Th€ birds previously

furthe.l,5 percenrior the snti.e flock

er rl {1987} roported 8.8 percent and

di€ls, respectively, for lhe

for the r€sp€crive diers for

ihatmo(ality rare was 1.5

5.0 percsnt mortatity for themouk and cr6ck€d com

N.C.S.U. o,ogranme. 2.6 pe'c€nr ano J.8 p€rcer(

W.S.U. prog.amm6. Hambree eral, t.l 980) reported
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percentin bndsircated wjth ground corn,

corn supplemented with amino acids €nd

0,2 percent lor ihose offered g.ound

0,5 percent for rhe con(lolgroup,

1.4, 1.4, 6nd 3,5 percent foi th€

respectively, and that mo(5lity

thar overall morialiry was

days lasting veatmen$,

when feed was reskicted butit was low€rlhroughour borh rhe firsr and s€cond

was not signilicantly dilrerent among

treatmsnls. Loglio (1985) reported 13,4 percent and 9.4 percent mortatry

duing inst and s€cond production cycte, respectivety. Sotdevita er a/. 984)

.€port€d 1.0 percent mortality during socond production cycle.

Gow€ er a/, t1960) concluded rhal res[icring rhe leed Inrake

during the rearing period willrgduce the laying houss mortaliry. They showed

tho r€srricted groups was higher duing th€ pe.iod ot rcaring

Koelkebeck er a/. {'1993) documenred

lower as compared lo the non-moutted controts {Lee,

Walrer and Aitksn (19611 obs€rved srmil€r mortatity In borh fnsl

and second year p.oducrion cycle for the restrict€d and full fed bnds du.ing

resring p€riod. l\,lonalhy late dlring the post moulr poriod was significanny

1982i.

Mo(ality during moult and post-moult p6riods was nor influenced

by either moull induction method or body weighr loss, because moltting

!.ogramm€s utilizing extending poriods ol f€ed removat rosuhed In onty min mal

levels of mortality l8uhr and Cunningham. 1994). Witsooerar t1979)reoo.ted
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thar morlarity was not significan(y aif€cr6d by ths force resrino procedure,

{ii} Re.ring Treatment

A reviow of previols wo.k indicated highty vafiabte respons€ of

teed or nutrient festriction on overa| mo.ratiry of birds rangiog trom no

fespons€ (Kirkland and Fulte., 1971; Lee,19B7j Hagos and Devegowda, 19e9,

SodhiandShama, i 992)ro an increase {proudtoorand Gowe, 1967; Song

et at.. 1982bi Bedov et at,,,1989t and somsfimes even decreds€ tCowe e, a/.

1965; Olver, 1984; Sanz and Smarh 1986) iD rhe rare of mo.ratny_

Economics

t\,loutting is more economica|y advantageous (L€n er al, 1964J

lhan conrnuou5 production it one expects retalrv€ty constantor Increas,ng egg

prices (Nolos, 1966). Whereas, Rahn 976)showed tharegg producrion varied

signilicantty between housing seasons and thar environmenlat remperatu.es

influenc6d net profii. Chen e. rt l1 9g2) indicar€d rhat moutting resotted in mo re

ner revenue than rhe non-mouh regimes.

Income per hen housed was repoded 6s $2.20 to. non,moulled

rcontror), $2.87 for the conv€nrional, i2.g2 tot ad tibitum, S2.81 for daity

limited, and S2.97 tor the ahe.nate day-timiied fed hens (Roton e.r/., 1993).

llll ReadnS Tre.tm6nt

It was obse.ved by cowe e, a/. {1965) rhar

80 and 70 pe.cent fed growing pu ets inc,eased du€ ro
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more numbd of 6gg! produc€d by audt btr&. Int ke r€sticflon dudng grou,ing

p. od wls lound r d€strable and €conomlcally mor€ edvantEg€ous m€thod for

r6.ring ogg production stock! than botsnc.d di€t ftrl fe6ding or protetn

r$tdcdon lsong alst, t982€1.

Fe6d rostrtcdoo lmprovad the blotoglcst .fffciency of f€od

convarsion lnd Incr€asod ths msroln of Incoma ovcr,a6d cost (proudfoot snd

Gowr, 1967; B€fy.vln, | 98A). R.ltricr.dr€edng upto lopsrcdttot d- fNlrm
dudng roadne pealod can ba usad to improvo faad arftc_bocy, nunbo, of eggs,
and monatlry r€tqns {Raddy snd Elw.rahh, tggg) .nd r.duqid cost of
production lFattort ,r a/., I 991 , ov6| ,u[ f€d blrds.



CHAPTER III

MATERIALS AND METHODS

study was condlctsd on commercial {Babcock) egg

ag6 of 77 weeks, Pnor to this sludv, lhe eflect of

oroductlofl cvcle on these birds (Appendix

exoerimental units of 8 h€ns g8ch at r6ndom was subiected to induced moull.

The eflect of moulting was observ€d on subsequ€nt second production cYcle,

Theschedule of moulting forthe second prcduclion cycle

various sxo€rimenlal units were allowed a period ol

7 days as pre-moull and were subjectsd to moult fot 7 we€ks uniformly bv a

specific moulting schedul€ lT.ble 1). At tho €nd of moulting period 12 houts

daylength was providsd by using srtificisl light. Photopedod was increased

further by 30minutes per week tlllschi€viflg 15 holrrs at peak production. The

layers were offer€d comm€ tcial layet lead ad libltun aftei moulting during lhe

p(oduction cycle lrom 84 to 126 we€ks ol ag6. Ou ng th€ sscond ptoduction

cycle, the data on (al production pedormance lb) slaughte. chamcteristics {c}

metabolic ch€nges, and (d) m€at composition were recorded.

|aying

rearing

20 weeks onwards du ng th6 flrst

Table l-4). A total of 288 hens,

siag€ lighting and toeding rsgimes was measured by Haq, {'19951 from

ak€ady kopt cages and difided into 36

is
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1.

3.

PNOOUCIION PERFOEMANCE

Eody woighi

a weekly record of leed

gxp€rimental unit during th€ experim€nt.

The body weight ol individuallird

{srart of rhe 6xperimen0 to 9b weeks of age and

the end of €xperrment.

was recorded weekly from 77

then al biwe€klY Intervals uPto

throughout the

ego mass of sach

k6pt for €ach

Age at llrst sgg and 69g Producllon

Th6 daily egg production w5s teco.ded loreach

to find oul th6 age ol lay€rs at first €gg laid, percent hsn

percent peak production, and msan €gg production tor lhe sndre sxpsriment'

Egg Wslght

All the eggs w€re w€ighad

€xp6rimental p€riod to find out the aversge €gg welght 3nd

Egg qullhy

Two eggs p€r expe mentsl unit were taken randomly at tout

orderto study the €gg qualitv. Each egg aft€rweighing was

dish to observe {i) shell thickn€ss, lii} albumen h€ight, {iii)

in

yolk height and diamet€r, Iiv) blood spots and (v) meat spots'

lVean o{ two values ol sh6llthickness, albumen h6lght, volkheight
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and yolk diam€ter wer€ calculat€d with the help ot microm€t€r 6nd v€rnier

caliper. The atbumen quality was measured in Haugh units following Haugh

(19371.

HU = 1oo los tH- C]301d.:10O + 1 9l
100

HU = Haugh Units

H = obserued albumen h€ight in mm

G = The gravit€tional constant, {32.21

w = Observod weight of the e99 an 0.

The yolk ind€x was calculat€d by dlvidlng the helght of th€ volk

by rrs average diamote. {Sharp and Pow€ll, 19301

B. SLAUGHTERCHANACTERISTICS

Thlrty six birds, compising one bird from 6ach €xp€rimsntal unt,

were picked randomly, slaughtercd and dlessed bvd6l€athsring, firough warm

water scalding al four differentstages of Bxperiment is. pre-mouh, at 5% egg

prodlction, at peak production, and at the end of th€ 6xp€rim€nt

'1. CarcassCharac,te||3tics

Th€ w6ight of dress€d carcass with gibl€ts and 6bdominal i6t

{ventral fat psd, gizzard, omental and kidney fatl wa6 rocorded relativ€ to live

2. VBceralorg.n3

Weighl of glblets (liver, hsalt, gizzard) andslz€ (weightsnd length)
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ofintestinaland reproductive tract was noted for translomation on 1009 bodv

werght basis,

3.

c.

Glands

Weqhts ol pituitary, thyroid, adrenal, ovary and panctoas of the

birds slsughtered at abov€ menfioned stages were also record€d and

translormed to r€lalive weights per 100 g ol body weaght

MEfABOLIC CHANGES

were tilted gently twice to make surs of proper mlxlng of heparln with the

blood. Elood $mples war€ centrifuged lor 3-5 mioutes 2000 rpm. Plasma

was separatod from tho centrifuge tubes and small aliquols w€re made

according to the requnsm€nt and w€rs troz€n dt.20o C untir 6n6lysis. The

Metabolic chang€s ds a r6sult ol forced mouhing were ostimsLed

by blood analysis, The blood sample was collected in the cenrifuge tub€s

having 0.2 mlheparin from theiugular vein by slaughtoring the birds. The lubes

blood plasma was analysod for gsneral blood chemist.y and hormon€s.

Blood Chembtfy

r. Glucols

Glucose was detsrmined alter enzyma tic oxldation in the presence

ofglucose oxidase. The hydrogen psroxidoso formed roacts undercatalysis of

peroxidase with phenol and 4-aminophenazon€ to form a red-violet

quhonemins dyo proportionat€ to ths concenrrarion of glucose. Exactly 20 ul

standard solution was lalen in a sp€cilied standard lube and 20 ul of plasma
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in a separate rube. Pippeted 2000 ut .eagent in srandard, btank and sampt€

tubes. The tlbes were shaken and incubated ror 25 minLrres at i5_25.C.

Absorbance ot fte standard, blank and rhe samptes w€re m€aslred at 5be nm

The conceorrarion ot gtucose was determined by rhe fo owing tonuta:

Glucose {mg/dt) =

img/dlJ

The chotesrerot was determined aft€r enzymatic hydrotysis and

oxidati0n. The indicato. quinoneimjne was fomed from hydrogen peroxide and

4 amhoanripynn€ in the presence ot phenot and peroxrdase. prppered tO ul

standard solution in standard tube and 1O utoi prasma was rak€n n anorher

sample tube. Then IOOO utof reagent was added jn slanda.d, btank and sampte

rubes. Th€ lubes were shaken and incubaled for 25 minutes at 20.25.c.
Abso,bance ot rhs standard and thar of.samptes were moasured ar 5OO,nm

wavetength uslng spectrophotometer (Merelt6k Sp-8S i l. Th€ concenrrarion ot
cnoresterol was calcuiated as foltows:

abso'banLe oJ sanlote x Co"cenrrarion or st.ndd,d
aosoroance of srandard

The cuvette was cteaned with rissue paper and a drop

was put on this plat€ so that entire surface was coverod, The

densitometer was adjlsred by using ihe knob. Cleaned the ptaio and
th€ sampte so that ir covered the enire surface. th€ scate was read

lsllnole r lO0



tens and the ligure against the dark band on right side gave lhe rot6t amount

ol prorein in the sampl€,

lll Albunin

The measu.ementof atbumin wasbased on its quantitarive binding

to th€ indicator 3,3,5,5,-retrabromo-m cresotsutphonphrhalein (bromocresol

greenl. Ihe albumin-Bcc-complex absofted maximatly at 578 nm. Ten ut ot

d|5xlled wdler was poured In thebtant tube. pipp6r6d 1O utot srandard soturion

in 6tanda.d tub6 and 10 ut of ptasma in th€ sampte tubes. Added 3OOO !t ol

reagent an standard, blank and sampte tubes. Tubes w€r€ shaken wefi and

incubat€d tor 5 minutes at 20-25oC. Sp€ctrophoromete. was adjusted ar 578

nm. Absorbance of th€ standard, btaok and th€ samptes were measured. rhe

concentration ol albumin was catcutat€d as foltows:

To calculate lhe amount of gtobutin, rhe atbumin content of rhe

sample was deducted lrom the rotatprotoin content ot the sampl€.

Urea was hydrolyz€d to ammonia in the presence of urease. The

ammonra wasthen measured photometric€ y by Be(hettot,s reacrion. pippeted

20 ul of distilled warer in btank tube. Simita.ty 20 ut ot standard soturion was

takon in the standard tube and 20 ut ot plasma in anorher rube. Then 2OO ut of
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F
sotulion number 2 were added in the standard, blank and sample rlbes. Tubes

wereshaken g€nlly and incubatedlor t0minures at 37oC. Abso.banceof the

stsndard, blank and the samples were measu.ed ar 550 nm. The concenllation

of urea was calculated as follows:

Urea (mg/d|) = Absorbance ol samole x 80
Absorbance ot standard

2, HORMONE ANALYSIS

,. Tri-lodothyronins (T!'

. Tr was dete,mined by lhe T3 sorozyme assay invotving the use ol

a high afrinity monoclonat anribody in an €nzyme immuno ass6y system which

incorporated magnetic solid phase separaiion, T3 disptaced from proteins by 8.

anilino-l-naphthalene sutphonate was m€asurod as circulating T3. The amouni

ol lluorescsin-T. derivariv€ bound by lh€ antibody was inv€rssty retated to rhe

amount or T3 in rhe sampte. Accordingtyi the inrensity oi rhe cotour lormed by

Ine onzyme reaction was inversety propo(iotrat, within the wor kin g ra nge of lhe

assay, ro rhe concenrrstion of Ir in ihe sampte.

Pipper€d l OOmicrotire. tut)of z€ro standard into the dupricdre zero

tubes. Ther€arts 100 ulof the remaining standaros ano prasma sampres were

add€d lmorh€ approprtstety tabe ed tub€s jn dupticate. Disp€ns€d 1OO!lor Tr

derivatjve into each tube and simitarty j0O ut of ant|Tr reagent was poured.

The rackwas cov€rad with ptasricfitm. Gentty vo(ex_mrxed a the tubes lsing

a multivo(ex. Incubated rhe rack ot tub6s for 15 minutss in warer barh
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racl using d multivorter In.Lbared the r6ck for l0mrnules..awal€rbdr,r

Dispensed 20Oul ol lhoroughly m'redsepararion

tube, includjng lhe zero standa.d rubes. Gentty vortex-mixed

lubes thoroughly and Incubdred rhe rack lor 15 mrnures

firmly s€v€ral times to dlslodge any droplets ol liquid adhering ro rhe sides or

the tubes. Setth€ magnotic sepafator up.ighr and added 500 utof dilured wash

bulter inlo each tube. Removed the lack trom the separator and vortex mixed

vigorously. Slided ihe rack of lub€s into the magnatic sepa.ator. The

(37"C), Slided the rack of tub€s inro the magnetic separator and attowed the

circular movem€nt on an absob€nt paper and ht the b.se of the seoarator

particles to sediment magnetically for 2 minut€s. Decanred rhe supernarant

from all lhe tubes In th€ rack by Invertrng th€ separator in one targ€, s ow,

supernatant was d€cantod from all tubes,

tabslled one ortwo tubes for blanking the sp6ctrophoiometer and

placed th€m in th€.ack. Bemovod the rack fiom separaror and

of sribstrate solution into €ach rube including the blank tubes.

pippered 300 ul

in

Pippeted 1000 ul of stop solution into e.ch rube, fottowing the sequence used

when disp€nsing the subsirate solution, Stid€d the rack into rhe maqnelic

separator lor lOminuies, Standardized the specrophotometer at 550 nm ljsing

the blank tubes and m€asured rhe abso66ncies to. standards, controts and

plasma samples at the s6me wavet€ngrh.



tb, Thytoxins tT4l

T. in a sample, connol. or slandard competed with aiix€d amount

ot fluorescein-T4 derivative lor binding io a limited amount of Tr monoclona

sntibody conjugat€d to an enzvme. Whereas 8'anilino- 1 -naphihalen€ sulphonaie

wasusodlo displaceT.lrom proteins, so that circulating Tl was me€sured The

amount of lluorescein T4 dedvaiv€ bound bv th€ antibodv was inverselv

relaled to th€ amount of Tl in the sampl€ 6nd the intensity ol the colour formed

bythe€nzyme ractionwas involsely proportional with theworking range ot the

6ssay, to the concentfation of Tl in the sample

Disponsed 5Omicroliter lull of zero standard into theduplicate zero

tubes and 50 ml of rh€ r€maining staodards and plasrna inlo the appropriatelv

rabeled tubes in duplicate. Pipp€t€d 2oo ul ol T4 derivative into each tube-

Dispens€d 2OO ut ol anti T. roag€nt into each lub€. Covered the rack wilh

plastic film. G€nny vo@x_mixed all the rubes and incubated the rack of rlb€s

for '15 minutss in a 37oC water bath

Procedur€ for msgn€tic separa{on and enzvmatic reaction lof T'

was the same as aksadv e)glained in case 6f Ti

lc) conisol

Cortisol in a sample, control, or standard with a lix€d 3mo'lnt or

codsol d€rivative conisgated to an enzvme lor binding to a limiled amoonr ol

cortisol antiserum lsbell€d with fluorescein' A specilic agent was used to

displace progesterone from albumin and colticoste'oid binding globulln' so rhai
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circulatrng amount was measurod, The amount of cortisot derivative bound by

rhe antibody was inversely retated ro the concennalion of corrisot in rhe

sampl€. The intensity or color formed by th; enzyme reacrion was atso

lnvefsely proportional to the concentration of cortisot in the sampte.

Pippeted 25 microtiter {ut) ;fzero standard inlo the dupticare zero

rubes and 25 ul of rhe remaining standards and ptasma samptss inio the

appropriately labeled t!bes in dupticare. Dispensed 1OO utot cortisot derivarive

into each tub€. lOO ulof anri co(isotreagenr was added inlo each t!be. The

rack w6s cove.ed wlth ptastic titm. centty vo(ex,mixed a| rhe rub.es using a

murtvortex, {ncubat€d tho rack of tub€s for 1E minut€s in a water balh at

37"C.

Procedure to. magnetic

cortisol was the same as €xptained in

ssparation and enzymatic reaction for

The progeslerone in a sampt€, controt, orstandard was reacted in

. 
rcst rub€s wirh ftuoresc€in tabeled potyctonat antibody which competed wirh

a rixed smount ofprogesrerone derivarjv€ conjugared to an enzyme,or binding

ro a limlted amount of anribody, A specilic agenr was used ro disptace
progestercn€ iiom sox homone binding gtobutin, so that c rcutating amount

was m€asiired. The smount ofprogesr€,one derjvativ€ bound by the anribody
as wert as the intensity of the cotour fo.med by the enzyme reaction was
inversely propoltionat wirhitr rhe working range o, rhe assay ro rhe
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concenrra(ion of progesreron€ in the sample.

Pippered 50 microht€r {!ll of zero standard inro lhe duplcale zero

ubes and 50 ul ot the remaining standards and plasma samples, into the

each tube, covered the rack with plastic film, G€ntly vorlex-mixed the rubes

and incubared the lack ol tubes lor 15 minures at 37oC.

Procedure tor magneric separation and enzymatic reaction lor

prooesteron€ was th€ same as given in case of Ttr.

ls, o€str.diol

appropriarely lab€lled tub€s

derivadve into each tube. Dispens€d 100 ul ol anti progesterone.eagenr into

Th€ osslradiol in a sampt€, convol, orsrandard wasreacred'n resr

tubes wilh lluor€scein labelled polyclonal antibody and comp€t€d with a lxed

tubes and 150 ul or the.emeining standards and ptasma samptes inro rhe

duplicato. Disoens€d 200 ul of anli oesrradiol

in 100 ul ol prog€srerone

hormonebinding globulin, so thattorat cnculating oesrradiolwas measu.6d. Ths

amount of oesl.adiol derivativa bound by th€ antibodv was inv€rselv related ro

the concenrrar'on ol oestradiol $6sample, The int3nsity ol colour formed by

amounr ol o€stradiol d€rivative conjugat€d to an enzym6lor binding to a limited

amount or antrbody. A sp€crrrc agsnr was us€d to d'spr.cs oesradior lrom ;er

the en2yme.eaction was also inv€rs€ly proporionat, with lhe working.ange ot

th€ assay, to th€ con€enoation ot oest.adiol in the sampt€.

Pippered 150 microtirer (1]t) ol zero slandard into the dupticare zero

inappropriately labelled rubes
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,eagenr Inroeach tube. vorrex mixedlhoroughty and incubated for 2o minules

in a 37oC waier barh. Pippeted 2oo ut of oesvadiot derivative into each rube.

Cov6r€d the rack with plastic fitm. c€ntty vo ex-mixed aI the rubes using

murrivo.rex. Incubated the rack ot tubes tor 20 minures in a water bath

P'ocedure for mdgnelic separatron and enzymalc redction for

oestrad'ol was lhe sdme as given in rhe case ot Tr.

OI MEAT COMPOSITION

The samptes of tean mear of dress€d bkds of each €xperim€ntal unit were

drawn from bresst and thigh regions of sach sid€ of the carcass and pooled,

separately for €ach bnd. The samptes of muscte tissue of individuat birds were

mrnceo separaloty, and dried with sodium sulphire lo preserve for proximaie

analysis. The moistur€ conrent of musct€ tissues was worxed our ater drying

a w€ighed quanlry ot rhe meat sampt€ to a conslant werght In the ovel al

l05oC. Ths nitrogen was estimared by rh6 Kjetdahtmethod to work out the

prorein cont€nror rhe meat (N x 6.25). n4uscte tissues were anatyz€d forerher

exlract by Soxhter method using erher as sotvent. The ash conrents were

detehined by lvtuffte furnace at 6000C after reco.drng the weight of ths ash

when ir became constant (A.O.A.C, 1990).

E) MORTAI-ITY

A comptete

marnlain6d. Posr-mo.tem

r€cord of ihe morratity of experimenrat birds wds

examrnation ot lhe dead birds was atso €onduct€0,
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f

Ft ECOI{OMICS

Overall economlcs of €gg prodlction for 6ach €xpeimontsl unit

was work6d out for the expodmental porlod,

G) STATISTICAL AI\IAIYSIS OF TI{E OAIA

The dats collocted on vadous param€ters durlng theexpgim€nial

period wor€ 6nalysed using Comptotety Randomized D.3tgn with 3x4 facaori.l

arrangem€nt of treatmont {Sn6d€cor and Coc;r6n, 1 991 ).
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CHAPTER IV

RESULTS

PRODUCTION PERFOEIV]AtICE

the mean numb€r of days to fhst €99, m€dn

weight of the lirst egg, and mean body weight at lirst egg atter moult ot the

A. POST.MOULT

1. Onset of Lay/Productlon

,b,lum and ninimum (1.577 +

restriction. lnt€lactior betw€€n

layers rsared under diflercnt lighting and feeding re9im6s showed statisiically

non-significant differences {Tablss 2, 3 and 41.

2. aody Wglght lkg)

The mean post.mouk body weght of the commercial layers

showed significant effect ol rearing period

51. N4aximum mean body w€ight {1.659 *

lighting and feeding r€gimes (Table

0.007lwas rocorded In btds reared

und€r natural light. Wh6reas, under various fe6d restiction lreatrnents

max,mum mean body w€ighr (1.654 - 0.009) was obserued in bi.ds fed ad

0.008) bids subjected to 30 por€ent feed

lighting and fe€ding regimes showed rhat the

ad libitum teoding, both under natural 11.687 + 0.0'16) 6nd conrt.nt lighl

{1.684 + 0.012) during r6aring (Tabl6 5).

marimum m€an body welght was 9dln6d by the birds which were s8rved wth
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3. Egg Produciion

a Egg numbsr

the posl-moult mean egg number during 42

wseks for the layers reared undef various

round stalistically signilicant {Tabte 6J

maximum mean egg numbet 1215.4t x

number(221.66 + 7.81)

protein {ow energy feed.

3.73) was recorded the decreasing

Fe€ding and lighnng

lighting and feeding regimes were

Among rhe lighting regimes, the

significaotly alf€cted by

The birds reared unde.

light, whereas, under feeding regim€s, the maximum vstue (2.14.04 r 3.87)

was found in birds imposed 15 p€rc€nt feed rosrriclion.

regimes interaction was slatistjca y signif icanr showing fi e m6ximum msan egg

case ol bi ds reared lnderdecrsasing tighr with tow

b. Productlon p€rceorago

The mean egg production p€rcsntage computedon hen-daybasis

during the second production cycte was found to be

reaflnq period tighting and feeding regimss {Tabte 7}.

d€creasing light

0.86). Whereas,

significant

showed the maxlrnum mean pe.c€nt production 173,27 I
under various feeding regimes, maximum mean pe.ceni

production {72.80 + 0.991 was observed in 15 % f€ed restricred birds. The

Interaction betwe€n tighting and feeding treatments was atso foLjnd to be

this respect. Maximum mean production percontage (7b.39 I
observed in birds reared under decreasing lght and tow prorein tow

energy diet while mjnimum 164.19 a 2.05) under constanttig aad ad libitun
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c. Egg weigh! {9,

I!4ean egg w€,ght showed non-signilicant intluenc6 ol either

or their interaction on the mean egg
r€aring stage lighting and teeding regimes

weighr or experim€ntal birds {Tabl€ 8l

d. Egg mass lkgl

Signilicant €llect ot rearing stage lighting and leeding tegimes on

the mean egg mass ot experimenlal layers produced dLlting 42 w€eks in rhe

s€cond ptoduclion cYcle ol lhs oxpetimental layers is given in Table 9

lvaximum egg mass per bird (1 3 039 I 0 21 6) was recorded in case ol bitds

rcared undet decteasing light As regards f€eding t€oimes' max'mum egg mass

112.960 * 0.4941 was produced in birds reared und€r'15 pstcent leed

restriction, Theinteraction botw€enliohling and f66dingt€gimeswas also tound

significant in this resp€ct. Maximum€ggmass 113 481 t 0 498lwas recordeo

in case ot decreasing tight and low protein low en€rgy feeding regime' whereas'

minimum €qg mass 111 702 + 0 445) was obsetved ln the birds rcated under

consrant light and ad /,bltum feeding

4. Fesd Conlutnpiion {kgl

significant 6lf€ct of reariflg Period lighling and leeding regim€s 0n

leed consumption is given in Table lO As rogards the lighling regrm€s' rne

maximum value ol mean feed consumed 129 132 + 0 553) wss bv the bitds

reared under naturallight ln case ot f€eding regimes' themaximum mean feed
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oonsumption (29.441 + 0.675) was obserued lo birds ted ad libitun:)Jhe
,.,

in!€raction oflighting and fe€ding reqimes on thesubs6quenrteed consumption

was also round to be signiflcanr. l,taximum msan fs€d consumprio.(3 j .77 7 I
0.882, was found.under naawat tighr.nd a(t tibitum fa€ding whit6 minimum

127- 790 + 0.703) in birds rsared un@r naturat tight snd tow prolein tow en€rgy

For diff€ront tighting regimes, rh€ best reed €ftici€ncy {2.193 i 0.056) was

.. fs€d co.sumptton {kgl p ., d.*",gg; ,r!
/- -"-- /.
(The efrect or.earins perloO,u-righrtng anOf€sOing regimes on posr-

mou[ m6an fesd efficiency of tayers per do2en egg basis was;ound to be

signiticanr {Tabte tr)1n case.orlignins rssimes. rhs besr rsod ernciency

11.572 i 0.035) w6[ oh€rved in btrds reared under d€creasing tighr, and

qnder diffsr€nt feedins r€gtl|l€s. thab€srvatue t1.7i j * 0.046) was obs€rvsd

in brds reared on l5% f6€d restriction)Th6 inl€racrion between tightingand
..1

te€ding .egim6s atso showed stgnificanfly dtffsr€nt er€cts on birds, Tho besr

f8€d etflci€ncy I I .61 2 + o.o52l was observsd in bi.ds reared under dec.easins

tight and ad ttbttum teedinO, whsreas! the poorest t.I.968 I 0..112) ln those

under consranr tighr €nd ,d tibitum te6ding.

bl Fa6d consumprion tkqt per ks ees ma"" ?.r.
/- --' -\,/signitic€nr errgcr or rea ns p6 o/ishrins anri.{eeorns resimas

were reco.dsd on th€ me.n posl_moutr fe€d 6ffici€ncy of bhds on th€ basis ot
fe€d consumprion in kq p6l tg egg mass produced du.ing a2 w6eks tTabre It
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F

rhose subiecied lo natural lighl during rea ng. Regarding

regimes, th€ bestf€ed etflcioncy {2.219 + 0.073)was found

in

in

decrcasing light and the poorest 12.316 I 0.054)

difierent feeding

lightin0 regimes.

observed in birds imposed

d€cr€asing light and

f6ed restriction and fte poor€st (2.333 r 0.074) in ca se ol ad fibnun leeding.

Theinleractlon oflightingand feeding regimeswas also lou nd signiticant in this

resp€ct. The best feed €llici€ncy 12.149 0.0851 was observed in the

ad libhum leedi..g, wheteas, the poorest (2.41 6 i 0. 1 01 1

light and ad /brrum f€eding.

5. Egs Oudhy

a. Sh6ll thlcknssr {mm)

The postmoultmean sh€llthickness of the sggs

affected by rh€ r€dirng penod f€eding r€gimes but not due to

Under feeding r€g'mes marimum th.ckness {0.359 t 0.0041 was recorded in

the birds l€d low protein low energy l€ed and minimum (0.347 r 0.004)

those fed adlibitum. Light and leed intersction was non-significant In this case

(Table 13).

b. Haugh units

The post.mouk m€an Haugh unil value of the eggs wsr€ founo to

be significantly alfected by th€ rearing peraod lighting as well 6s leeding regimes

(Table 14). Under the llghting rcgimes maximum value 174.73 + 0.87) was

obserued in birds rsared under decreasing light and minimum {72.55 r 1.04)

those r€arod und€r natural light. Whereas, lnder feeding regim€s, the
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naximum m€an valu8 t75.55 + 0.951 was tound in birds subi6ct6d to I S%

f6ed r€stricrion. Th6int6raclion between tighting and lseding regmes was 6tso

found slgnilic.nt, indlcarlng maxtmum msan vatu€ t76.59 r 1.50, in cass of

decreaslng light and 15 psrc€nt fe6d .est.icrion, whsr€as, mjnimum varue

169.24 r 2.681 fo. the nsturat tight with tow prol€in tow €nergy reed.

Th€ rea.ing period ghr tr€atnent& sialisticalty showed non

significant 5tf€d on the post-moutt m€an yotk ind6x vatu6 of tho €ggs lT.bte

'151. How6v6r, und€r diftorenr fegding rsgtmos signtficant dtffer€nces wsre

oB6rv6d, indlcaring maximum msan yotk index t0.398 * O.OO3I in birds ted

,d /tt?urr. The intgr.crion b€rw€6n tighting and fs€ding Ggim6s was tound

6ignillc6nt. Maximum m€an vatu€ to.z!04 + O_OO4I was obsoru€d in birds

r€ared und€r consrant fighr aad ad Uhitutn te6ding, wh€r€a6, minimun {0.381

r u,uubr n thos€ rsarod und6. naturat ght .nd tow pror6in low €nergy tsed,

ud. &ood rpor! lo..c.nrl

Th6 post-rnoult incidenc6 of btood spots in ths 6ggs w6r€ tound

to bo signific€nlty atfect€d by tha roaring psdod tighrtng as w€ as fe€ding

ragim63 tTabl6 16t. Und6l tighr trsatm€nts, maximum vatu€ ti.723 * O.Ot 5,

was ob!€rv€d in birds r66.€d undo. the docreasing tighr and minjmum {1.68.t

t 0.0141 in n.turattight. Wh.rsas, und6r various t€eding r6gim€s, maximum

incfd€nco ot btood spor t L867 r o.oo5l was obs6N ed in bilds ted act ti*tum
and minimum {1.463 t o.oo4l inth€ 16 pgrc€nt f€€d r6stricl€d birds. The
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inrcraction belween lighting .nd feeding regimes was,

significant.

however, found non.

s. lleat spors {psrc€nd

the post moultvaluesot mear spots in lhe eggs

The msan live body weight, d.essingpercenlage

with respect to .earing period lighting and leeding regimes were found,

statistically significant (Table l7l, Underlight tr€aments, maximum meanvalue

(4.670 a 0.045) was found in bnds rsared under decreasing lighr and minimum

B. SLAUGHTER CHABACIERISTICS

1. CARCASS CHARACTERISTICS

(4.565 r 0.044) thos€ under natural light {Table 17). In case of feeding

regimes, the maximum value {5.277 r 0.0131 was obserued in birds fed ad

,b,|um and the minimum t4.046 + 0.10tinlh€ t5 percent feed restricred bi.ds.

Th€ interaction of light and foed treatments was found non-significant,

percentage of the bkds slaoghrered ar pr6 moult and

production, peak production, and at the end of exDerimenfl

post-mouh (5%

reared under various llghting and leeding regimes ar€ been giv€n in Tabtes 18,

l9 and 20.

a. Llv6 body wolght {lgl

Rearing period lighting and feeding regimes as w6 as stages of

moult and production indicated a signjlicant eflecr on mean tivo body weight

{Table 181. Under lighting regimss, maximum mean live body woight 1i.709 a
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0.035) was obse,ved case o, bkds under consranl lightand minimum 11.676

:
r 0.0341 those !nder natumllighl. Likewise, under various feed ing regimes,

the production and minimum 11.321 + 0.005t ar 5% produclion stage.

b. Dr6ssing p€rcsniag€ wllh glblsts

Under various feedlng regimes, there was flo significsnt elfect on

lhe mean dr€ssing p€rc€ntage, however, lighting r6gimes and

ene'gy feed dur.ng rearing. Unoer vanous srdges

maximum mean live body weight 11.907 10.0111

maximlm mean lve body weight l1

,d r'rftum and minimum (1.619 r

and production showed asignilicant effect in

dressing percontage was obserued 170.89 +

Percentage lTable 20).

0.191 was observed in

739 r 0.0421 was observed in b fds fed

0.0341 in rhose olf€r€d low prote,n low

of moult and production,

was obserued at the end of

stades

lhis respect (Table 19).lvlaximum

0.18) rhe bids under constant

lasht and minimum (69.50 + 0.18)

various stages of moult and production, maximum mean

naturallighl, Under

(71.26 t 0.18lwas obs€rved ar 5 percenr producrion and min,mum {68.82 t
0.151 at pr€-moult stage (Table 191

c. Abdominal lat psrcsnrrge

There was a signilicant sffectof rearing p6riod tighting a.dteeding

.egimes as well as stages ol mouh and production on mean abdominat tar

Maximum relarive w€ighl of abdominat lar 13.22 ,
lay€rs reared under constant light and minimum {3..16

l: 0.19) in those und6r natural light. Amongst various teedinq r6gimes,

79



maximum mean abdominallat valu€ {4.12 1 0.25) was obs€rved in bhds led

ad rbirum and minimum (2.51 t 0.16) rhoss given low protein, low €nergy

leed. As regard lhe s(ag€s of moult and production, the abdominal lat

percenrage was the h,ghest {4.23 E 0.12i at the end ot oxperinonr and the

lowest 11.26 * 0.04) at 5 porcent production.

2. VISCERAL ORGAiIS

reared unde.various lighting and feeding

moult and post-moult stages, are glvsn

r. Giblst welght

The average relative weight ol liver, heart and giz?ard ol birds

rogimes that woro slaughtered 3t prs.

f6bbs 21,22 and 23.in

l. Llv€r w.lght 19/100 0 body w.lghr)

Tne lighting and feeding .€gim6s ot rearing and stag€s ot moutl

and produciion showsd a significant €lfect on mean r6lstlv6 weighi ol liver

lTable 2l ). Maximum livsr we'ghl {2.46 r 0.03) was not€d birds subj€cted

to constant light 8nd minimum {2.41 r 0,03) in thos€ provided naturat tighr.

Amongstvariousleoding reghes, maximum relative liver w6lghr (2.65 + 0.04)

in

12.28 + 0.03)

birds r66r6d on low proreln low energy f€€d and mrnrmum

thoso led ad libitun. Under various stagss of moutt 6nd

prodL,ction, m€ximum relarive hver werght {2.63 - 0.02) was not€d ar the end

of experiment and minimum {2.20 I 0.03} ar 5 percent production.

ii. He.n wslght {9/100 g body w6lgh0

Therewas a si9nificantetf6ct of r6aring period tighting andf6eding

80
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regimes, and the stages of modlt and prodlclion on the relative hea( weighl

{Table 22}. I\,,laximum mean rolarlve hea( weighl (0.340 1 0.003) was

recordedinthebndsrearedunderconsr€n(righrandmrnimumt0.333, 0.003r

in those under natural light. Amongst various feeding regimes, the maximum

mean relative hearr weight (0.351 1 0.004)was

prot€in low energ y diet and the minimum {0. 32 5 *

minimum 11.53 + 0.01) at pr€-moutr stage.

observed tn bkds f€d on low

0.00r)

mean rclatve heart weight (0.353 ! 0.004) was found ar S% production and

minimum {0.326 r 0.00i) at pre,moutt srage.

percent feed restiction dudng rcaring. As regads, diffsrent stages, maximum

lii. GLz6rd wolghr (9/100 g body wdgh0

Vdriols I'ghting and feeding regrmes, and stag€s ot moutt a1d

productionshowed a significanr €ffecron theretativ6 gizzard (wirhoutcontents)

weiqht (Iable 23). l,laximum mean retarive gizzard weighr (1.79 + O.OO) was

nol€d in the birds reared underconstanr tighting regime and minimum n.75 I
0.05)in those under naturallight. Vafjous feeding regimes indicat€d, maxjmum

mean /elative gizzard wsjght {1.84 a 0.071 birds fed on low protein tow

energy te€d and minimum (1.72 ! 0.08) those subjectedto 30 p€.cent feed

rcstriction duing rearing. Stages of moutt and production show6d, maximum

mean rerative gizzard w€ighr {2.39 * 0.03) at 5 perc€nt production and

b. Sizo of intestinal 6nd r€oroducrive rracts

The mean relative weight lgi100 g body weightj and tength
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(cm/100 gm body weightl of inreslinal and reproductive tracrs of the birds

slaughtered at pre-moult and post-moulr stages, that were reared undervarious

lighting and fe€ding regimes are giv€n fables 24, 25, 26, 27.

Intostinrl w€ight {g/100 g body w€igh0

The lighting and feeding regimes of rearing period and srages of

moultand production roveal€d a signiftcanteffect on the mean relativeintestjnal

weight lTable 24,. Among various hgh(ing regrmes, maximum m6an retalive

intsstinal weight 14.35 + 0.tgl was obsorv€d birds r€ared under constant

light and minimum 14.27 + 0.15|, in those und6l natuat light. Whereas,

lesding regimes maximum mean retative lntestinat welght {4.65 1 0.22) was

rhe birds subj€cted to 30 percent feed restriction and mjnimum (3.89

I 0.14) those f€d ad rbltaln during r€aring, Unde. various staggs of moltt

and producrion, maximum m€an retativ€ intesfnetweight (5..17 r O.Ogt was

observ€d ar the end of experime and minimum 12.32 ! O.O2l at 5%

ii. Intestinat t.ngth (cn/too g body weight)

The r€aring pe,tod tighting and fe€dtng r€gimes as we as stages

ot mollt and produclion showed s signtficant effecr on rhe m€an r€tative

intestina/ length (Tabte25). Underrhe tighting regimes, maxjmum msan ret6tjve

intestinal lengih (11.15 r 0.161 was obserued in birds rear€d under constant

lighl and minimum 110.93 + 0.151 in lhos€ bkds kept under naturat tight.

Among various feeding regirnes, maximum mean r€tativs intestlnat tenglh
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and minimum (9.91 rhose led ad fibnun duting rearing. As regdrds

differgnt stages, maximum mean relative intestinal length ( 1 L 81 + 0. 1 2) was

(11.61 t 0. I7, was

cons(aot lighr and mrninum 13.79 t 0.14)

in the bi.ds offered low prot€in low energy ieed

obseNed in birds r€ar6d under

thos6 und€r natural llght. The

observed

+ 0.131 in

found al the €nd of €xp€riment and mlnimum (9.69 *0.10) ar 5 percent

prooucron.

A signilicanr eff€ct of ths rea ng period lighting and feeding

regim€s and th€ stages of moull and production was obsewed on the mean

lll. Reproduclive tact weight (g/100 g body wsishtl

relarive weighr ol reproducriv6 tract lTabl€ 26). Maximum value(3.81 r0.221

was found in birds rearsd under consrant lighi and minimum 13.74 + 0.221 in

lv. Reproduclive tracl lsngth (cm/l00 g body wolgbrl

The rsaring peiod lightitrg and feeding rsgimss as wellss stages

or moult a^d producrion exhibited a signif'cant €ff€ct on th€ mesn rslativ€

length ol reproducrive tract {Table 271 In case of llghtlng r€glmes, the

maximum relativs l€ngth 13.86 * 0.14, was

those lnder natu.allight. R€ga.ding the le€ding r€gimss, th€ maximum relativo

weight {4.'l 5 + 0.28} of r€production tract was obs€rv€d in th6 bkds jmpos€d

l5 percant r€striction and minhum (3.47 t 0.201 h thoso subiectod to 30%

leed f€striction during rearing. With rcsp€ct to verious stages, the maximum

valu6 (4.89 + 0.06) was observed at ihe end ol experimont and the minimum

{'1.29 } 0.02) at 5 p€rcent production.
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maxnum mean value (4.50 a 0.211 was measured birds under 15%in

resrflctron teeding regime and

protein low energy feed durlng reafing. As r€gards various stages' maximum

relative length (4.53 t O lol of reproductive tra't was found at the end or

lhe minimum 13.3610.11, in those led low

experiment and minimum

3. EI{DOCRINE GLAiIOS

(2.43 t 0.03) at 5% Production

The mean relative weights (mg/'I009 body

glands r.e, pituitary, thvroid, adrsnal ovarv and pancreas

under various lighting and feeding regimes that were slaughtered at pre'moult

and post-moulr stag€s ar€ given Tables 28, 29, 30, 31 and 32

Pitultary wdgh lng/100 g body welghtl

+ 0.008) those reared under natural light

maximum pituitary gland w€ight {0.925 * 0 0081

Under th6 f€€ding regimes,

was obsetued inbirds ted on

a 0.0101 in thos€ led ad

and production, maximum

The lighting and feeding r€gimes of rc. ng poiod and slag€s oi

moult and production show€d a significant effect on tho r€lative weight oi

pituit.ry gland (Tabt€ 28). Maximum m€an weight of pituitatv gland {0 880 1

0.008lwas observed birds reared under constant tight and minimum {0.863in

low protein low en€rgy tsed and mrnimum 10 830

/lrtum during r€aring Among the stages ol moult

mean pituitary gland weight (0887 r 0011) was found at the end of

exo€rimenl and minimum 10.863 + 0.006) at peak production.
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7

b. Thyroid wsighi {mg/100g body w.lghtl

A significant eftect on ths m€an relative thyroid weight was l0und

dus to r6arlng period lighting and feeding regimes and stages ot moult and

producdon (Table 29). ldaximum mean thytoid weight {3 84 + 0.05} was

obs€rued io birds reared at constant lighl and minimlm {3 77 t 0.05) in those

r€ared undsr natural light. Among vadous feeding regimes, maximum mean

thyroid weighr (4.13 r 0.01' was observed in bids rcarcd undet ad libitun

leeding and minrmum 13.55 r 0.06) thos6 reared under 15 p€rc€nt l6ed

restriclion rogime. Among vatious stag6s, lhe maximum valus {4.13 r 0 02)

was.Rcordod at 5 psrcent production 6nd the minimum (3.63 t 0.051 3t p6ak

cl Adrenalwelght (mg/100 g body w6l0hrl

There was a significant sffsct ot reaing period lighting and feeding

regimes as w€ll as he pre-moult and post-moult stages on the relative adren6l

wsight {Table 30). Amongthe lightin0 rsgim€s, maxlmum mean adr€nalweigfit

11.56 *0.021 was

minimum (1.53 i
rsgm€s, maxrmum mean

ad libitum and minamum

r€slriction during tsaring.

r 0.03) was observed at the ond of experim€nt and minimum (1.46 r 0.01

at 5% production.

observed in th6 birds rsa.€d under constant light and

0.021 in those under natural light. Undef vatious feoding

adrenalw€isht {1.67 r 0.021 was lound in birds led

those bids imposed 15% f6€d{1.34 + 0.0ll in

As regards various stages, the marimum valu€ {1,61
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d. Ovary weighi (mg/l009 body wsigho

Ther€ was a significant eff€ct on lhs relative weight of ovary due

to various lighting and feeding regimes ol th€ rearing period and the tages or

moult dnd production lTable 3ll Maximum mean ovary weight (461 96 !

12.62)wasobserved

r 12.371 in lhose provided natural light,

constant lig ht and minimum (452 90

Within feeding regimes, maximum

mean ovary weight {465.69 :t 14 961 was lound in the bnds subi€cted to 15

percent feed resliction, Among pre-moult and post-moult slages, maxmum

ovary weight {594.34 i 1.68} was found at peak production and minimum

(362.45 + 1.60) 3t 5 percent production

e. Pancrc.! wslght (ng/1009 bodY woightl

a significant effect of rearing period lighting and feoding regimes

and the stges of moult and production was noted on the r€lative pancreas

weight {Tabl6 32), Under the lighling reglmes, maximum meBn pancreas wergnr

1173.92 + 4.38) was observ€d rh6 birds reared constant light and

mrnimum (l70.51 i 4.301 those provided with natural light, among differ€nt

f€eding regimes, maximum m€an panc.€as weight 1182 23 t 4.44) was found

rhe bids oflered lowprotein low energyleed and minimum {157.72 + 3 08)

h \hose Ied ad libitum duting rcaling as rsgalds various stagss, maximum

in

m6an pancrsas w6rgnr (215.88 + 3.78) wasfound at 5 psrc€nt production and

.33) at p.€-mouh stag€.mr.imum (150.58 t 1
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C, MEIAEOLIC CHAIIGES

BLOOD CHEMISTRY

a. Plasma glucose concsntratlon lmg/dl'

Under vanous lighting and f6eding regim€s of r€aring, lhero was

non egnLfrcanl6tfefi On mean plasmaglucose concenvation lTable 33r. under

pfe- and post.moult stages, ther€ was a signiticanl etlecr on mean plasmd

olucose concentration Maximum mean 0lucose concentration 1383 + 0 03)

wasobserued atpre-moult and minimum (244a0 03) at 5% production stage

b) Plasm! chols3tercl conc.nt.atlon (mg/dll

Under various 16aring p€riod lighting 3nd f€€ding tegmos, and pre-

and post-moult stages, ther€ was sign ficant effect on mean plasma choleslerol

{Table 34. l4aximum value (139.06 t 5 611 was obs€tvsd in

reared under decreasing light. und€r various f€eding regimes'

maximum mean chol€sterol concenlration (137.92 t 6.39) was found in 30%

te€d restricied bndsand minimum {134 92 t 6.26) bids led ad liutun. Ihe

I 1) wss noted atthe end
h ighest mean cholestsrol concentfataon

of expenmenr and th€ lowost t84 37 at 5% produclion. Signilicant

lighting and teedlng regimes int€racrion was obs6ru€d On m36n pbsma

cholesterol concentration lTabte 35) Maximum m€an concenttanon or

cholesl€rol { 1 42.25 t 1 1 071 was tound in bkds reared under d€cr€asing light

and ad libttun leeding, wh6r€as minimum (129 48 + 10 41) in bids reared

under natural light and rd /,;D,?urn feeding'

{174.69

+ 0.69)
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c. Plasma proteinrconcsnlrailon {g/dll

There was no significant Elfect of rea.ing period, lighing and

leeding regimes on the plasma proleintconcentration of experimental layers

(Table 36). However, lhe diff€r€nces among pre' and posi_moull stag€s wete

lound significant in this respect. Th€ minimum msan proteinsconcentration

(6.33 + 0.02) was found al peak production.

i. Plasma albumin conc€ntrlllon {g/dl)

The reaing pefiod lighting and feeding tegimes snowed non_

signilicant effect on mean plasma albumin concennation, whereas, the effect

of diiferent siagss was found significant (Table 371. Nlaximom m€an albumin

{2.33 t 0.07) was observed at pre-moult aod minimum 12.06+0.05) at 5%

production. Significanl lighting and l66ding regimss interaction was found on

mean plasma albumi. concentration {Table 381, Maximum mean concentra(ion

12 43 r 0.09) was observed the birds .ea.sd undor constanr llght and adin

///ilt m feeding, whereas, minimum 12.00 + 0.14)

natur6l lioht and 15% feed restriction,

those birds reared und6.

and l€eding rsgimes how€ve., the impact of

in th,s r€spect lTabl€ 391. Minimum value 14.23

ii. Pl63|r|a globLrlln conconvlrloo (g/dl,

Th€r€ was no signilicant afloct on mean plasma globulin

concentration due to lighting

vaious stages was sig.ificanr

+ 0,061 was recorded at peak production,
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d. Plasma urea concentation lmg/dll

No significanr effect was not€d on mean plasma ured

concentration due lo rea.ing period lighting and fe€ding rogim€s {Tabl6 40).

Howev€r, the stages showed a significant influ€nce lhat regard. lllaximum

al Pla3ma Tri.iodoihyrcnine (T,l concontfation Ing/mt)

The rearing period lighting rogimes showed non-significanr sffect

on the mean plasma T3 concsntration, how€v€r, the effect of rsaring period

feeding .€gim€s as well as that of p.€- and posr-moltt stag€s was sign icant

this rospect {Table 421 . Minimum msan vatue of Tj {4.6't + 0.50) was noted

in birds reared under 15% l6€d restriction. The maximum msan vstue (7.99 I
0.16) of T3 was not€d al 5% producrion and minimum {.t.67 r O.O6t at ore_

moultstage, A significant €ff€ct of lighting and 16eding regimes interactionwas

round 0n mean plasma T! concenrratjon (tabts 43). tuaximum mean

conc€nvalion 15.36 i L 031 of Tr was obserued in bkds resred under consranl

light and 30% fsed rest.iction 6nd minimum concenltation 14.42 * O.B4l

birds reared ud€r decreasing tighr and t b% feed resnctron.

b) Plasma rhyorin lT.l concenirrrton tng/mt,

Non-significant elfect oi rea ng p€ od feeding rogimes on mean

in

mean urea (19,63 t 0.12) was observ€d at the end ol €xperimenr and

minimum (9.96 + 0. I 2) at p.e-moutt stage. A signiticant tighting and teeding

regimss interaction was found in ptasma urea concen$atio.| (Tsbte 4,1],

2. HORMONAI PBOFILE

in
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plasma T. concenr.arion was ooled tTsbte 44t. However, tighring regim€s or

rreanng penod. anolpre. dnd pos' moutt srages showed signitica4t e ecr on

. 
meao plasma T. concentrarion. [4aximum mean concentration of T. (b2.64 I
1.01)was observed in birds reared under d€cfeasing tighr. in case ot va.ious

stages, maximum concentration of T. (54.S8 :r 1.03) was observgd at 5%

producrion and minimum {44.57 r 1.311 at pre,moutt stage.

cl Plrlha conisot concenvatoo lng/mtl

The tighting and feeding regimes of rh€ rearing period exhibited

a non,signilicant effecr on moan ptasma cortisot conceorraion {Tabte 45).

Whereas, pre- and post-moutr stages showed a significant eit€ct on mean

prasma colt'sot concen$ation indacaring maximum mean (219.50 r 5.11) at

5% production and minimum (61.72 1 3.16t ar rn€ end ot experiment. A

sigoificanr lighting and feeding regimes inte,action was found on mean ptssma

corrrsol conce4tarion {Tabte 46). t!,tdrhum mean concenlra||on {134,75 }
18.87) was nofsd in birds reared und€r nalura|ight andad tibitum teeding aft
mrn,mum m€a n concentration { 1 1 4.67 + 1 6. 59) in btds reared und6r consr. nr

ligh\ and ad libitum teeding.

dl Plasm. prcgesterone conc€ntrarton Ing/mu

Oiff6renr tighring regimes of rearing show€d sratistic.Iy non_

signiiicant effect on the mean ptasma prog€ste.on€ concentration, however,

re€ing poriod leeding regimes as we|] as pre, and posr mourr srages exhibited

a significanr €ftect in this respecr {Tabte 47). Minimum (2.03:r0.11) ptasma
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progesierone concentration was observed in low proiein low €nergv led bkds

during rearing. Under various stag€s, maximum m>an value of progesterone

(2.94 I O.O7) was observed at pre_moult and minimum {1 16 + O 04l at 5

el Plasma o€st6diol concsntration (p9/mll

Statisllcally ih€re wds no significant effact of lighting and feeding

regim€s of r6aring on mean plasma oestradiol concsnt..tion {Table 48).

However, prs' and post'moult stages showed a significant effsct indicating

maximumvalue(178 11 + 5.94)at peak production and minimum (41.90 r

1.85) at 5% production stage. Th€ eifect ol lighting and f€eding regimes

int€raction was found to be significant oo mean plasma oestradiol concentraiion

(Tabl€ 491.

D. MEAT COMPOSITIOI\I

1, BREAST MEAT

a) Dry mattor l%l

There was a non-significant elfect of raa.ing p8raod lighting and

feeding regimos bur a significant 6ffect of difler€nt stages on the mean dry

marler cont€nt of the br€ast medl was noted in the experim€ntal birds {Table

501. Maximumm€an dry mattsr p€rcentao€ (34.32 i 0.03)of breastmeatwas

observed at fie €nd of experiment and minimum {28.64 a O.05) at 5%

ll8
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bl C'ude protsln l%l

The effect ofreadng period lighting and t€eding regimss was tound

non-significant, wh6r€as, the stages exhibired a signilicant effect on mean

crude prorein percentage lTable 51). Minimum mean crude protein contenr

{18.30 } 0.0'l)was found at 5olo produclion stage.

c, Ash l%l

Among vaious lighring regimes ofrearing, rherewas no sagntficant

dilference in the mean ash p€rcentage of breast mear (Tabte 521. However, the

r€aring period, feeding r€glmes had a significant eff€cl, indicaring maxlmum

m€anvalues{1.81 i 0.02) borh in th6 bhds t€d ad rbill'' as ws as rhose

imposed 15% f€ed .estriclion, and minimum 11.75 t: 0.O3) in cas€ ot birds

imposed 30% teed r€srricrion and those fed tow prorein tow enorgy during

rearing. Similany differenr stag€s showed a significant effoct on mean ash

percentag€ wlh maximum vatu€ {2,06 + 0.01) at th6 €nd of exp6rtment and

minimum (1.4'l + 0.011 at 5% producrion.

dt Fat 1%)

Statisric.l analysis indicated non,signiticant effect of the tighting

butsignificant effect off€€ding rogimes on themean fst {percentage)of broast

meat {Tabl€ 53}. Maximum maan vatu6 12.79 * 0.06) was obsoru€d in ths

btds fed ad libitum and minimum (2.62 j O.07) in those given towprot€in tow

e.orgyfeed during rsarinq. Under various stagss, rher€ was a significanr effect

on mean iat percenrags of breast mear indicating maxjmum m€an (3.44 I
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O.O1)atth€ end ofeiperimentand minimum (1 90 + 0.01)at 5olo production

2, THIGH M€AT

a, Dry matter {%)

The effect ol reaing period lighting and feeding regimes on th€

m6an dry matter p€.centage of thigh meat was found to bs non-significant,

whereas, the stag€s showed a sigoificant sflect andicating maximum mean

value {33.29 I 0.04) at th6 end of expeimenr and minimum (28.44 + 0.05J

at 5% production {Table 54}.

bl crud. prot€ln l%l

Th€re was a non-significant effoct on the m€an crude protein

percent.g€ of thagh mear doe to rearing pe.iod lighting €nd fesding r€gimos

llable 55). However, ths srages show€d a significant effect, wth a maximum

mean value (20.85 + O.Oll at pr€-mou[ and minimum (18.07 + 0.01) at 5%

c,Ash (%)

The impactof r€aring p€riod lighting r€gimes was non-signiticant,

whereas, that of feeding r€gimes was lound to bs sagnificanl on mean ash

contcnt ol thigh me3t lTable 561. t!,taxjmum mean ash psrcenrsge {1.78 }
0.02) wasobseruedin th€ birds subiected to tS% feed resr.iction 6nd minimum

11.72 t O-O2l In those glven tow prote,n row

Various stdgss also exh'bited a signrticanr efl6cr

maximum m€an valuo (2.13 + 0.01) ai rhe €nd

€nergy f€ed during feadng.

in this connection indicaring

of experiment and minimum
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fi.43 0.011 ar 5% production stag6,

Far {%l

vadous tighting .egimss of rearing period indicatsd a non_

sagnificanr effeci, wh€r6as, the impact of teeding r€gim€s and stages ot moutt

was round significant on the mean t.t percentage ot thigh meat (Tabte 57).

Maxamum mean vatue (2.86 * 0.06l was found in th6 birds reared undor ad

/lblrum f€edjng and minimum {2.67 + O,O7) in birds ted tow protein tow€nergy

f€ed during r€aring. M.Jamum m€an p€rcenrage (3.02 * O.OOI of tar was

observed ai fie end ot sxperim€nt and minimum t2.03 i O.O.l) at 5%

E. MONTAUTY

Mouhirg Pedod

There was no monatity du ng th€ moutthg period an bkds reared

under 30% feed resricfloo and tow protstn tow €nergyr€eding rcgim€s as wett

as undor rh6 constant 6nd dscreasing tighring regimos lTabte SB). Birds rear€d

on ad tibitum feedi"'g and .lS% f€ed r€striction regtm€s, each showed 1.59
p€rcent mortatity. Incidence of mo atity was 2.38 p€rcenr an cas6 o, birds

reared und6r naturat tighting regime.

Posr-moutt P€rlod

No mortatity was noric€d during the post mouh period in bids
rearod under 30 percent fe€d resrictton €nd tow prot€tn tow €nergy f€eding

Jrgim€s and under the constanr tighting,egime {T€bt6 59).Bkds thar w€re ted
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ad libhum ot imposed 15 p€rcent toed resricrion ounng re.nng, each showed
3.77 percent mo(afity. fhe bnds rearod und€r narulatand d€creasing tjghting

regrmes sxhibtted 4,29 and 1,39 percent mortanry, resoectiv€tv,

f. Ecor{oMtcs

The b.eak up of vadous components .riectang lhe economics of
€xperimentat laye.s r€ared under vadous tighting and rs€ding regimes fo. the
mourt|ng stags and post-moutt produciton p€ios nas bs€n given in Tabte 60.
Moulting expenses por bird 6ng€d from Rs. S9.1O to Fs, 59.95 in vaious
groups. Overal exp.ns6s and retuhs p6. bird ir differ€nr groupe.ans€d from
8s.278.65 to 8s.286.31 andfrom Fs. 339..t4to Rs. 3ST.TO, respectivety. tn
case of lighting regim6s, the highest n6t protrr {Bs. 77.31} per bird was
obt6in6d rrom birds r€6rsd unde.dscresstng tightanq rowest (Rs. b7.80) uoder
natural lighr. As regards the feeding,€giln€s the maximum det profir (Bs.
72.73) pet bnd was given by ths birds impos€d ts% ,€sd .estriction and
mhimlm (ns. 55.751bv rhose ted ad bitum dlring r€aring.

From th€ 6bove re$tts it is cl€ar ihar mourrlng prog.amm€ and ils
suk€quonr effect on socond producton cyct€ ot spem tayars js quitefeasibte.
rhost simitar ro rho first production cycls performance of commerciat tayers
lHaq, 1995). The impact ot t5% feed rcsrriction during,th€ r€aring pertod was
stso tound quire effecflv€ In increastng th€ net pronr otspent lay€rs during the
s€cond production cycl€. However, th€ €rf6ct or oecr€asing ght t.eatment
duino rearing, atthough not evident in th€ ti.st cycls, was much favou.abte
during tha s€cond productlon cycte in thts r€sD€cr.
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PRODUCTION PERFORMANCE

Onset ol Lay/Production

CHAPTER V

DrscusstoN

The data presented at the start of results perraininq rhe onser ot

post moult production regarding the number of days to first egg, mean egg

weight of th€ fif$ egg and mean body woight of tayers at first egg were nor

alfected by the rsaing n€atmenrs apptied during 8,20 weeks of age. Thiscould

possibly be due to th€ r€ason that the birds undsr various tr€atm€nt gro!ps

were on lhe way ro.ejuvsnarion in rstation to their physicat and physiotogical

make up at the staft of posi moutt production and hence coutd not show any

significant eff€ct due to r€aring troatments,

Body W6i9ht

In the present study posr moutr mesn body w6i9ht of ths tayers

reared under various tighting fieatments showed significant differences. post-

moult higher body weight was gained by the hens roared und6r nat!rallight as

compared to oth6r treatment groups. simitarly, higher body weights w€re

obseruedinihe birds expos€d 1o natufat tig ht in com parison ro decr€aslng (step_

downl light treatments {86 , 1978) during reaing period. The pr€vious work

conducted by Haq (1995) on ihe same birds, showed significant gain in body

weight at the onset of tay lat 20 weeks of agel in birds roared under natural

light ireatment but after 36 we€ks of egg producrion, th€ differences in body

w€ig(!rbecame non-significant. Th€ birds understudy chang€d rheirbehaviour

time and agaio under various tight rr€atments. They showed significant gain at
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20 weeks of age which became non-signiftcant st 56 w€eks of age but again

in post-moulr period the birds responded to reaing photoperiod treatmenrs

signilicantly. However, Dunn and Sharp {1992), and Chartes et at. 11992)

rspoltod that rearing period tighting regim6s had no effect on th€ finat body

weight of commercial layers. The diflerenca in resutrs ofthe present study with

ihose reported t'y above mention€d workers may possibty be due to difference

in thsmode ofstatislicatanatysis. Apparentty, theirr€sutts werefocused on the

final body weight, whereas in the presenr study d6ta we.e raken fonnightty

throughout tho post-moutt period and th€n subjected ro staristicat anatysis.

The eff€ct of feed and nutrients restriction was found significanr

during post moult period. The bnds under srudy had previousty atso e)oibited

similar rcsponse to fe€ding lrearm€nts during rearing as weI as first production

cycle {Haq, 1995}. Kashiwagieaa/. (1981} atso found th€t body weights of

hens, reered on restrided fseding, were tower than thos€ rearedon tuttfeeding

througho(]lrh€ laying period. Mujr and c€rry (1979) and Ateandri eral. (1987j

wero or the vi6w thal tev€l of f€eding during rearing period had titfle inftuence

on body weights of the birds during tayjng period. Contro|ed feeding which

markedly reduced growth in the middte of rearing period msd€ compensatory

growth in th6 tat€r stage {Betyavin, 1986) and the bnds gained weighl very

tapidly lBtody et at., 19801, so that the fin6t body wsjghts of birds ar tie end

ot th€ laying period uttimatety .eft€cred non-significant difference (Muir and

Gerry, 1978; Belyavin, 1986; Ateand er rl, 1987).

€gg Production

s The differencss in the posr-moutt (42

nrmb€r, percsnt eggs and egg massr of fte.ayers

weeksl €gg prodrrction (€gg

re6red under various tighting

138



the birds which were subjecred to decreasing lighftr€arment. Marr

this study were found signrficanr. Higher egg producflon wds

eaal {'1960), King {1961), Witson erat {1967), Erch aod Rose t1987} and atso

Sharp er a/. (1992) repo(ed that prolonged exposure to tong days during

rearing had been associatod with dscreased egg taying. On rhe other hand

Davis e. a/. {1964), Noles and Smilh (19641, Bobed and Denron (1964},

sharma eral. (1985), Bondarev earl. (19881, Andrews elal. {1990). Le€son

etrl. {199l,and Dunn and Sharp 11992}, conctuded thar tight restriction doring

growthperiod decreased subsequent eg9 prod uction. However, nonsigoiticant

efr€ct of rearing period tight festriction on subsequenr egg production has atso

been reponed {Yamazakiefr/., 19€S; peteGen earl, .1986; Haq, 1995} .

The pullets retsrded in age at maturity by photo restriction during

rearing p€riod hadbeen repolted to ov€rcome the taying d€ficit{McCtary t 96O;

Monis and Fox, 1950) and sven to show a significant incf€ase in production

lLe( eaal., 1960) by producing more eggs during tater palt of rhe production

year ( King, 1 961 ). The birds rsarsd under docreasing tight made up the defacir

of egg number upto 56 weeks of aoe dudng the first production cycte (Haq,

1995). The birds had yet to exptoit rheir productive pot€ntiat during tater part

of their fnst production cycte {56 - 76 w} and rhe actuat pictur€ of changing

productive b€haviour presentty obs€rved in first and second production cyctes

in r€sponse to lighting regim6s woutd have b€en dopictsd in cas6 th€ dar6 for

the missing period were atso inctudod.

\_ The birdsrearedon 1S 0,6 feed restriction performedbett€r intsrms

o. egg number, egg producrion percenl and egg mass excepregg weighr dufing

post-mollt period as compar€d to other treatment groups. whereas, fu her



restricrion to the ext€nt of 30 % and fe€ding low protein low energy diet had

similar pefformance as obs€rvsd with the birds reared on ad-libitun Ieeding.

F66d restrjcted White Leghorn hens had been r6po(ed to produ€e stighfly mo.e

eggs and egg mass besides egg weighr {Matsoukas errl., 1980; Haq, 1995).

However, severe restriction to the exrent of skip,a day reeding programme,

mechanical restriction or a low prolein feeding during growing period

significantly lowered the egg production (Gow€ er r/., 1960, 1962; Fu er,

1962; Fuller and Dunahoo, '1962; Hollands and cowe, 1961, 1964; Jones et

,/., 1976; Andrews and fiIoffow, '19781.

The post moult egg weight was not influenc6d by th€ fearang

penod treatments contrary to the rssults with respect to th€ number of eggs

and sgg mass production in the prosent study. The trsatmenr effect on

production performancs appeared to b€ exprossed only in terms of significant

ditf€.ences in egg numb€r and egg mass wirhout affecting egg weight, the

situation being almostsimilsrto the performancs of these layerc duing the first

production cycle lHaq, 1995).

Egg production d€crsased in ths otder hens due to physiotogicat

changas l€ading to slower growth of folictos (Witson and Cunningham, 1994;

Palmer and 8ahr, 1 992) . Induc€d moult for physiotogicat rest givsn to the birds

by altering the photoperiod and feed levelwould

cycl6 onco again (Brake and Thaxton, 1S79).

Hottands and Gowe {1961} and L€e

h6d hi

prepare lor a new production

pres

gher

study that the birds reared lnder

(1984) supponod the finding

fesd restrictlon programmes

productlon during pre- and post-moutt period than those of futl

feoding duing reaing peraod might hav€ t6d to datayed sexual

ess



maturity with well developsd frame but lgsser body w€ight and subsequent

incr€ase in iotcnsity of egg production an pre- and post-moult perjod {Gowe, e.

a/., 1960). Desphe the detay in sexuat maturity, the resrricred fed bkds taid

more eggs in the first production ysar, Fottowing a forcgd moult the rsstricted

birds came into production more quicky and again taid ar a higher rare

throughout the s€cond production ye6r (Hottands and cowe, 1961).

Fe6d Consumfiion nnd F€€d Efficiency

The birds reared under decrsasing tight consumed tess feed and

utili2€d it mors €fliciontly to produce ons dozen eggs as wefl as on€ kg egg

mass dudng poscmoult producrion cycte (42 week) as comparsd ro other

tr€atment groups. Simitarty, Chan€y and Fuler (197S) reported that bfeeder

r\ens reared under decreasjng tighr exhibited better catoric sfficiency per egg.

How€vei, various reports on the readng pe.iod tighting rogimes did not show

any €ffect either on feed consomption or on feed efficiency {Dunn and Sharp,

1992i Haq 1995).

Btds subisct€d ro 15 % fe€d r€striction during rearing consumed

much l€ss feed to produc€ ons dozen €ggs or one kg €gg mass than other

rreatmentgroups durang post-moutt production. Atthough 30 % feed.estricted

and low prorein low energy 0roups, consumed tess fs€d yet faited to show

b€tter feed €fficiency in t€rms of per dozen €ggs 6nd per kg egg mass

produced. Soms researchers had atso rsponed such inprovement in fe€d

etfici6ncy in feed resiict€d bkds (proudfoot and Gow€, 1967; Warkins eral.,
1973j Reddy, 1987j Krishnappa e. r/., j992; Haq, 1995) bur Naiib and Al

Noor 11987), HuMitz and Ptavnik (1989) did not suppori such findings.

Watk,ns er a/. {1973) and Kashiwagi ea a/. {198 t) atso obs€rved



hens r€ared on restrict€d feedino than thoss rear€d on full

feeding throughout th€ laying poriod. The probable r€ason may be that birds

duing the r growth had fixed their metabolism on rostricted f66d allowance.

tater-on, a small ponion ol their totalfeed was used for maintenance and r€st

of it for €gg production throughout the second production cycle, Whereas,

rcaring period feed restriction showed no carryovsr effect on subsequent feed

consumption (Ringrose, 'lg5SiHollands and Govie, 1961). On the other hand,

watson (1975), Sang ea ar (19801, Johnson er,t f9841 and sodhi and

Sharma (1992) r€ported rhat the birds rear€d under food r€striction

subsequ€ntly consumod somewhat more feed possibty for compensatory

Egg Oualiiy

The dlff6r6ncss in post-mouh shs thickness and yotk index were

foLrnd to b€ non-significant in tayels reared under various ghtjng regimss.

Although birds reared und€rdecrsasingand consranrtighttreatm€ntshad b6tr€r

albumen quality in terms of H6ugh Units, yet the incidence ot btood and m€at

spots was found higher in the bhds undsr these regimes.

Shel thickness has been repd(ed to be affected due to r6aring

p€riod light, when th€r€ was sufficienr radiation due to more tighi duration

(Bondarev earl., I988) . How€v6r1 in rhe pr€sent study she thickn€ss dtd nor

change due to rearing pe.iod ttght duration r6nging from 11 to 12 hours daity.

Extra-ordinary short r€aring photope od of 8 or 9 hours in broit€r breeder hens

produceq.$inner ess sh6 s lBrako e.al, 1987)



Post moult shell thickness and yoll index rhe pres€nr studywere

in accordsnce wiih those in the pre-mo!lt production cycle under the same

vea hsnts (Haq, 1 99 5l . Egg q ua lity characteristics did not difl€r significantly

when rearins phoroperiod excesded l2 hours (Sharma ea al, 19851. Similar

rindings .egarding vanous e9g qual,ry characterist'cs under reariag photop€,,od

{11 12 hours} were obseryed during the pre'moult period {Haq, '1995)-

Whe.eas, significant djffsrences in Haugh Unrts, blood and meat spots were

tound during the post-moult p6riod lh6 present study. The

Haugh Unit valu€s we.e significantly

3t sev€re restriction levsls y€t the

thicknsss was found lo be improved relative ro the lev6l of

during r€aring p€riod

higher at mild restiction

values at all restriction

significantly different as comparsd ro those undet adtibttun leeding during

decreasing trend with increase in the lovetof feed resviction during rearing.

Post-moult incid€nce of blood and meat spors was signtfican y hjghsrin the fotl

fsd bnds .elativ€ to ahos€ subjectod to feed restrictton during reaing.

Surprisingly th€se values were mtnimum und€r mitd restriction.

B69ringperiodseverityof f€€dresxictionincr€asedshelthickn€ss,

possibly due to more calcium d€posilion on tess numb6r of eggs taid by the

rearing. l-lowev6r, the post'moult yolk index varues showed a definit€

lowest pr€-moult produciion had significanrty higher egg

rhao h€ns wirh rh€ highesr pre-moutr production (Rotand and

hens. Het: with

sPecific gravities
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Brake, 19821. Although sgg shell thickn€ss decreased with age (Adegbola and

olatoke, 1988, oahiya and Singh. 19891 due to d€pletion ol calcium r€serves

in the body, yet posr moult shell thickness had b€€n reported to be improved

(Gadic h er ,l , 1 984) . As i6d uced mouh may restore shell quality {Aray er ,/ ,

1976; Boland and Blake, 1982), the eflect was more pronounced in the birds

which were reared on.sstrict€d feeding {Lee, 1984). The imroved post-mo(]ll

egg-shell quality and egg production have beencor16lated wilh improvement in

calcilm metaboiism €ither in absorption, transport or deposhion as a .es!lt of

induced moult (Boland and Brake, 19821, Post-moult Haugh Units were found

to be lmproved when i5 pe.cenl restricrion was imposed duing rearing peiod.

The findings w€r€ in accordanc€ with those of L€e {'1984) who also obserued

improvement in posr'moult albuhen heighr in the eggs in case of birds .eared

under f€ed resriction, High€r yolk ind€x in rhe p.esent study is favoured by

Cerolini et a/. ( 1 994) who also reported more yolk weighr in a.llihitum ted bnds

duing rea.ing period. Under normallaying condltions yolk rolease is vinualty

fre6 ofhaemonhages, howeve., somerim6s smallblood vesselmay be ruprured,

causing blood to appear on the yolk as a blood spor. tvear spois may be the

decomposed bloodspots or a tissue sloughed off from the roproductive organs

of th€ her lRomanoff and Romanotr, I 949t . Birds reared unde. mitd rssfiicrion

(15 percent le6d restriciion) showed tess incid€nce of blood and m€ar spots

which favo'{ed the bstter production {maximum 69g numb66 with manimum

blood and meat spots). Feed restriction to a certain extent improved egg quatjty



characters 6nd ihe incid6nce of btood and

rest ction (Proldfoot and cowe, 1967).

SI-AUGHTER CHARACTERISTICS

Carciss Ch6tactedstica

mear spors were indep€ndent of feed

The birds exposed toconst6nt tightduring r€aring p€riodsxhibited

hi9her posr-moutt tave body weight, dressing percenrage ano.etatrv€ weighrof

abdominalfat pad, ihan in d€cfeasiog and naturat light reatments, The pulters

berng moro ssnsirive towards decreasing tighring hours (Bowman e. a/. , I 964)

might have gained tess€. weight than thos€ reared unde. consrant tight,

whereas, the birds sxpos€d to constant lighr prooabty made th€msetf

accustomed to the tighting hours 6nd gained mor6 weighr. Highe. dressinq

percenrage was reported rurreys reared under h,gh intensiry step-up thar,

fow intensiry srep-down ghrtng programm€ lpat cta et at., .l986). 
Simitarty

abdominal fat was reported significanrty highe, in

than st€p,down lighting programm€ {Lilblrn er r/., 1

also r€po(€d 12 % mors fat In f€male broit€rs exposed ro consranvcontinuous

lighring progrsmme. The eartiarwork of Leeson and Summe6 fl985) reveated

higher weight gain otbirds rsared on tong€r photoperiod. However, Haq fi 99St

did not find such improvemenr in wsighi gain. dressing perce.rage and

abdominal fat duing first producrion cyct€ on the same birds.
f

live body w€ight and retartve weight of abdominat far p6d went

on decreasang with the sev6rity ofte€d restriction when imposed duing rearing

bards reared under step-up

992). Fobbins errl. (1984)
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positive correlation between llve welght and abdominalfat as aflect€d bv teed

rssuicrion. Similarly, Bean€ er a/. {1979); and Haq {1995) also reportsd non_

De,iod as compared to lull led bnds. However, dressing per€entage remarned

unaffecred by difforent feed treatments. Present studv €learly demonstrated a

significant effect of readng period feeding regimes 0n dressing p€rcentage,

1993). Extrem€ l€6d resniction reduced €dloocvte volum€ but milderrestrlction

affected adiDocyt€ numb€. (Jones €nd Faftell,1989) and 16duced abdominalfat

in response lo feed reslriction at an 6arly stag€ might be the .esolt ol a

the number of adipocyr€s at maturity that continusd later on

{Summers er r/., 1990)

Ouring moulting, staruation ol I and 13 days was required to

reduc€ 30 perc€nt body weight exremely cold and hotwsather, r€spectivelV

lzubair and L6€son, 1994). Arale and Thaxton 11979, repo(ed that

approximately on€Jourth ofthis weight loss during moulting could b€ attribured

directly to decrease in weight of various organs i.e.69.34 % abdominatfat,

whereas. higher abdominal fat was obserued under rdlibhun ted bnds. Feed

and nutrients rsstriction duiog reaing psriod reduced abdominal and body fat

contents of rh6 birds {Hollands el at, '1965i Fullef er a/., 1969j Kirkland and

Fullet, 1971i Beane et al., 1979j Nk and Nitsan, 1979; Yule and Fuelling,

1979i Btody et al., 1980; Plavnik ea d/., '1986; Plavnik, 1987; Pampin and

Trujillo, 1988i H6Oos snd D6v6gowda, 1989; Jones6nd Farel, 1989r Katanbaf

et al., 1989bi Aobinson er r/., 1949, Summe6 e. r/., t 990; Fontana e. at,

in



'l3.OO pefcent liv€r, 53 78 percent intesline, 73 OO percent ovidtrcl and 14 00

perc€nt ovary weigh{. Much ot this weight loss was pr€sumably the loss of

adrpose t,ssue and labile protein reserves

gluconeogenesis- Duing moult most of the inedible parts ol the carcass wele

r€gressed in th€ir weighl, onlv edible portion made a difference in dressing

p€rcentage at post_moult as compar€d to prs'mouh' peak and end of

N,taximum retative weight ol visceral orgEns (liver, gi2za.d, hea ,

intestine, reproductiv€ ttact) was found in birds exposed to constant rrgnt

reatment. Maximum organ weight constant lighr rroaiment migh( be the

exposure of birds to an optimum and constant photoperrod

hyperactive stsle that increased the weight of tne orqans

lncreased retativ6 w€ight ol liv€r, hea and qizzard in feed restticted groups

duing r€aringmight be due to availability of relarivoly small amount ofnun'ents

which ultimatety l6C to th€ir hvp€rtrophv and incrsased w6lght However' non_

bids reared on difterentfeeding regimes had

,/. (1965), Pearce (1980), Kantanbat er a/

(1989) and Haq {1995) sahota {'1 976), however, found a significanl reduction

In h€art weight ol broilers due to leed restrictDn Such dill€rBnces in results

may pady be due to diff€r€nce rhe comparison ot organs whrch were made

either on the basls of absolute or relative organweights in variousstudies T4d

signiticant elfect or. river weight in

also been repolted bY Hollands er

in
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libitum leeding rcgime was found to have lower intestinal length and weight

relative to rhe feed and nutrients resviction .egimes. The weighl and length ol

small intestin€ in layers had been r€port€d to be increased with teed .eslriction

{Nitsan er a/., 1984; Hollands et al.,'1965j Psarce, 1980; Karanbal et al.,

1989) which mlght b

restricrion, Brody €a

the r€sulr of body adjustment in response to fe6d

(19a0) srared riat rhe birds fed ad-libitum snowed

accelerated d€v€lopment of reproductiv€ tract but the present study show€d

the hagh€rr€lative weight of the reproductive nactin case of bi.ds reared under

mild teed restriction, and thos€ producsd more numb€r of sggs in th€k life-time

proportionate to the increased sizo of r6productive tract,

Wsight of va ous visceral organs reduced to minimum at post-

moslt, relative to pre-moultsiager$at incrodsed with the increasing post,moulr

pedod a.d ultimately became maximum at ths €nd of the experiment. However,

reproductivs tact l€ngth dBcrsased at tho ond of experiment which might be

due to dacllnlng tlend of egg produchon thar forced it to reduc€ its lsngrh.

Brake and Thaxton (19791 repoltad rh8r oviduct weight toss in atl raits ot

forced moulling was initaated after ovarian weight toss. The forced moulred

hens achisv€d minimum oviduci size which corresponded ro a se;ua y

quiescent hen rather than sexually immatu.e putlet (6itberi and Btair, 1977).

Brake and Thaxton {1979) repoded a significanr decrease in both absoture and

relative liver woighl during forced moutr whjch started increasing upon the

r€s'imption of fsedinq on day 12.
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ln the present study, the r€lative gizzard w€aght was obserued

maximum at the sta( of post-moult stago which might be du€ to fasting and

f€€d restrlction duing moult. The wsight ot the gizzard had also beon repo.ted

to be increased due to f€€d resviction in laysls (Nitsan €ral., 19841. Ermakova

and Zubareva (1985) reported a decr€ase in the size and w€ight oftrigeslive

tracr ot meat typs pullels due to feed testriction This r€sponse might be ths

rosult ol thinner intesdnatmucosa caused by fasting durlng rnoult Mo.eover,

alter moult, an incteased growth rate of gasrrointestinal aract might be

attribut€d to a possibl€ underlying requisite fot compensatory grov!'th ot the

gastroint6stinal tract durlng realimenl6tion following f€ed r6stfiction.

Endocrlns Glands

Nlaximum andoc.ine glands r€lative weighr was observed in the

birds expossd to r€aing period constant lighting regime which might be due to

acc6l6ral€d hormonal actlvity. On constant exposure of light, hypothalamus

releasss hormones thatcontolth€ pituitary's production of FsH and LH whach

uttimatoly injtiates th€ d6v6lopment of ovary and oviduct lLswis, 19891.

Bitds rcarcd on ad tibhumteeding gained maximum relative weight

of thyroid and adrenat glands, whereas, pituitary and pancr€as had minimum

weight under this regime. Under feeding tegim€s highest weight of ovarv was

found in birds reared on 15 % feed rsstiction thal mighl be duB to high€r,ate

of lay. Moreover, h has b€en stat€d that mild restdction rasulted in more

optimal development of sndocrine glands (6owe ea al, 1960). Maxamum
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w€ight of pancr€as was found in birds roared under low protein low

dier. Positiva correlation was found b€twe€n pancteas weight 6nd the

feed restriction. Haq (1995) also repoft€d the similar findangs that

weight ot pancreas was minimum in bnds led ad iibitum.

W€ightof pituitary and adrsnalglands rsducod to minimum at th€

start of post-moult stage that went on increasing du ng posl_moult p€riod and

became maximum atthe end ol6xp6rimant. Tho thytoid, and ov.ry 6doPted the

same rrend wirh mino, deviation, howev€r, th€ pancreas followsd a rovetse

pattern. Durangmoulting, ovaty weight was rsduced to minimum thatmight be

due to cessation of laying, and lat6r on, it started incrcasing in als size and

reach€d maximum at pe6k production. A gensral increase in teptoduclive

perfotmance following a forced moult has bean demonstrated by Noles, {1966).

Adrenoconicalmediatsd atrophy ot lhs ovary was r€port€d by Kudzia and

Champion ll953land Flicking6r{ l965}. Ahhough ths adrsnal codcalhormones

w€re prob.bly involv€d in the initbl phases of th€ ovary-oviduct r6gftssion in

ths forcsd moulting. lt was difficult to discorn this €tl€ct because adrenal

weight might not bs a consisient indicator of physiological sn6ss or co(icoid

production in ths laying hen (Wollord and Bing€r, 1962).

Ova,ian reqrsssion €videncsd by Brak€ and Thaxton ('1979)

indicated an impo(8nt role ol the leed, water and light rcsiriction progfamme,

Th6y lurthar r6po(ed that ovarian rogr6ssion was compos€d ol two dislinct

phases, The mature folliclss remrning at the tlme of waier withdrawal under
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went a n€cfotic tvDe ofatresia chafaclerized by fuptured follicles and aPP€ared

was an interruption ol

lighting .€gime at th6

time ol feed r€moval. This rcsult€d rhe development or ve.y fewlollicles or

intermediate saze at the time of warer withdrawal.

Hocking {19901 tound that quantitativo feed r€striction not only

reduc€d multiple fdicle sei formataon but also r€duced stroma weightthat could

hav€ long term effects on egg production through decreased quantity of

follicl€s. Consequently, a very rapid decreaso the weight of ovary follow€d

by ov,ductoccuiied {Brakeand Thaxton,'1979r. Th€ loss o f reproduc tive tissue

mass was probably important to rhe ovsrall rejuvenation process.

ro.b€ r€so(ed, The most striki.g leat!16 of this process

tho lollicular hi€rarchy associated with th€ alteration in

finabe et al. ('1957) postulated that absence of anaostrogen

influenc6was rasponsiblsfor f€atherpapilla stimulation. Therefo.e, theabsence

of a functionalovary would lead to feElher loss, Eventually, an adequ6te ration

might be expedlting feather replac6mont the pr€s€nce of a complotoly

r€br€ss€d ovary. Nalbandov 11976) r,nked ths offects of f€ed removal i.e

cessation of lay, follicular fegrossion and regression of oviduct and comb to

rhose ol hypophysectomy, the osbervations which closely resembled the

changes observed following hypophysocromy.

Maximum piruirary weight was found at the end of production as

compafed to lhe orher stages ol moult 8nd p.oduction that might be du€ to

hyp6rplasia or hypertrophy of the basophil cslls.
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Relativ€ adrenal gland weight was found highest at the end ot

production as compared to other stages of moull and production Perek and

Eckstein 11959) reponed an incroasod activitY of the adrenal cortex du.ing a

forced moult usang the adrenal ascorbic acid depletion assav. Brat€ er a/'

(1979) reportsd a t.end towards incrsased total ad,enal st€roids dlring teed

wirhdrawal and an increase in adrenal cholesterol upon the r€sumption of

feeding. They found no consistenl trend in the absolute or relative wsighls ol

Ivlaximum thyroid welght was toond at post_moult stage as

compared to th€ other stages of moult and produ€tion cole and Hutt (1928,

suggesred that thyroid was involved in moulting. They demonstrat€d that

l€eding of desiccated thyroid to singl6 comb White Leghorn {SCWL) hens

precipitated moult. Perek and Sulman (1945) repo(ed ao increase in basal

merabolic rateand Brate andThaxton 11979)noted that bodv temperature was

el€vated dudng torced moulting of hsns. Howsv€r, Tanabe and Katsuragi

(1962)did noi find msasurabl€ incr€as€ ln lhyro{d activity as assessed by radio_

iodine uprak€ when SCWL i€ns wsr€ moolt€d at an elevated environmental

METABOI-IC CHAiIGES

abod Ch€mistry

Reaing period lighing rcgimes had no effect on plasma glucose,

total proteins {albumin and glotulini, and uroa concentaration. How€v€r,
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cholesteroileveiwaset6vat€duoderdecreasingtight,possibtyd!etohighe.egg

p.oduction. The bnds wer€ reported lo maintain higher ptasma chotestero

concenrration even during post,mouI period (Sturkie, 1 9861 due to requnemeni

of the chotestefot as precu.sor of stgriod hormones whrch are essentiat to.

Undervarious feedtreatments, plasma glucose, torat proreins and

urea concentmtions were not affected! wh€re6s, chotesterot showed positive

rerationship with th€ tevet of rearing stga6 feed fosrriction. Atthough serum

cnor6st€ror conc€nrration d6c.eased progrsssiv€ty wirh increasing tevetot feed

and nut.ients resrriction lHaq, 199b) ar rhe end of 2otn week of age blr
dilt€r6nc6 was masked ar rh€ end of 56th week, yet in post_moutt perod I

adopted the revers€ trend, tts lower concontrarion In sd tibitumted grcrp mighr

De du€ to to!,ver egg producrion dudng pre- and post,mouf periods.

Haq {1995)reported that gtlcose tevetd€croased with incr€asing

feed restriction, whereas, ssrum totatproreins incr€asod under I5 percentfeed

resrricrion at the end of 20rh week of age, The same Dtrds at the end of S6rh

week, showed non significant difference in retation to feeding regimes, This

indicated thar afrer a tong production cyct€ upto 56 week ot age, rhe ef,ect of
glucose and protein diminished and ar did not show its erfecr in second

1. Ptasma gtucos€, chotesterotsnd rotatprotein concentrations were

highe. at pre-mouhand ar thsend of expeimeflt. 6 rucose and chotesterotwere
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found minimum at post-moutt siag€ du€ to rh€i. higher physiotogicat demand

ro mainrain homeosratic aquitib um dunng tasting bul tater on;ra ed

r€covering. Minimum vatuos of rotat proteins (atbumin, gtobutin) ar peak

producnon was rhe indicarion of jrs maximum utitization in egg formaion lhal
led ro decreased protein conc€ntration in the btood at peak production. Urea

c0ncenraionshow6dmaximumvat!e arrheendolproduction whencomp6red

with orh€r stages of moult and productaon. As lhe utiti2.tion ot prorein was
mrnrmum rowards €gg formstion, a pan of the surptus protejn was wasled
6w.y in ths form of u.ea b€ing the end-product or protein, rhus teacting to rise
in the concenvation ot urea atong wilh thstofprot6in at th6 €nd o, experimenr.

Highsr tevetot gtucose arpre_moutl and ar rhe €nd ot exp€rimen!,
cl€arly d€monslrated rhat gtucoEe was urilized during production, that is why.
ats l€vet was higher al the €nd of lst and 2n.t production cyctes. Ihe complex
normonsl mEchanisms mighrhave atso ptayed a rot€ inthersgutatiotr of pbs;a
grucose concentration. Brak€ and Thaxton t1979,, nowev€ri did not obserye a

consistent nend in pt.sma gtucose concenlratron durinq first and second

Minimurh chotesr€rot ar post-moult stage is suppo.red by
Cheshm€dzi€va and Dhov t.1989) whd reporred rhat indlc€d moutt inhibired
th€ indigenous choleste.ot synth€sis and decreased chotest€rot concenrration
ot eggs, This showed that most of the chbtesterot was consumed in starvation
lduringmoutt, whereas,.tpeak production irs rlritizalion was morerowards egg
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ro,mation. As rhe egg p.oduction dectined,

cholesrerolincreased at the end of experiment,

proportionately rhe lever of

. F€adng pe.iod tighting rsgimes did nor afiect Tr, cortisot,

progesrero^€ and oestrsdiot concenrratons, however, concenlration oi Tl was

round higher underdecreasing tighttreatment. As ptasma T. conceni.arion has

been shown to fo ow a definits circadian rhythm i,€, ir increas€d doring dark

ano d€c.€ased durlng light phas€ {Newcom€r and Hlan g,1974) Ktandod et at.,

t978, 1981t, hence rhe d€creasing right rreatemenr resuted in higher ptasma

Searing ps.iod fe€ding .esim€s had no eff6cton ptasma T4, conisot

6nd oestradiot concenrrarions, however, wirh lhe exceprion of Tr and
p.ogesrerone. The birds rear€don 15 % f€ad resriction s!bseq!6ndy produced

mo.e eggsi hence the lower T. conc€nlration might be indicative o, its betre;
utalizarion tor such high egg prodLrction. Whereas, T3 showed retativety
maximum concenvation In sev€r€ty .€stricted ,ed bnds due to their poor rate
ot l6y. Low concenrralio. of progesterong in birds r€ared on tow protein low
energy diet mightbe due ro inetficient ovafian activityrhat subsequenrty led ro

ptasma T., Ta and cortisot concon(arons were found lo be
maximum at the srsfr of post_moutr stage and then decroased gradua y,
Co(isolbeing the st,ess adapring hormons, its concenvaoon during morjll was
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sccordingty higher at earty post-moutt stage and then it decreased steadity as

the moultrng slress was reti€ved. The rote of ad,enat co.ticojds in adaprive

response has be€n postutared as a factor an mouhing {p€rck and Eckitein, 1 9S9)

and fe€d rosriction duing moutting inor€ased its concenlration (Latshaw,

1991J.

As co isot, T, and T. detineared the high ,are of thyroido,adrenal

acivky duing inducod moutt, h€nc€ a temporal retarionship berw€en thyroid

and 6d.€natmight b€ suspect€d during th6t period. According to chorinski er

a/. {19901T3andTr decreasedonday 3rd and increasedon day 22nd and agai.

aec.eased on day 52nd. ptasma Tr p€sked early at rhe onset ot raying and

d€croared rapidty untit peak producrion. ptasma T3 remained tow during th€

d€clins ot taying {Lien and Siop€s, 1993a, b), m€n increased throughout
mourtlng and artained i$ highesr tevetwhen mourong was compteted, Inc.€ase

in T. might h€ve dec.sased the ovsrian functions a6 ndicat€d in th€ repo;rs
rom Lren and Sjopes {1993a, b). Lien snd Siopos {1993a. b) iniected turreys
with thyroxin for cessarion of egg p.oduction ano comptere moutting, So
change in T3 and T. suggested a consist€nt t€mpo,ar reratronship between lhe
rwo ma,o. melabotjcs y dctive thyroid hormones. T. trestment is much more

. errective in inducing moutt than T3 {Verh6yen eral., 1983a, b). The jncrease in
T. at poscmoutr srag€ mjghr be €ssentiat for proper tearher growrh.
Prog6st€ron€ and €st.adiot wsre fo{rnd mtnimum a{ posrmouhstage thatmighl
be rhe indicaion of tow.at€ of ovutarion and egg prooucnon, tikewise, po(er



er a/. 119911 and D'ck€rman et at. (992) repoded d€crealed ptasma

progesrerone and oesrradiot concenrrations du.ing moutting due ro ovarian

regression. N4inimum ptasma progesrerone and oesrradiot conc€ntarions at

posrmoutt stage showed a positive corretalion with egg production (Kano ei

,r. I986i lzumier a/., 1992).

Moutr induction by teed ,estriction caused ovarian atrophy

(Decuypere and Verhey€n, 1986t and a sudd€n dramalic decline ,d

p.oqesrerone was due to r€gr6ssion of irs major source. R€sr of the

preovularory follictes (Erches eral., 1984J disappeared afrer a lew days of teed

resrfl€rion (Gilbe( and welts, 1 984; verheyen er a/., t 987) .

As during moutt, ovary was regressed and production was /e,o,

oestradiol showed the minimum concentration ln btood, Aft€r moutting as the

producrion started incro€sinq, pesk coacent.arion of o€stradiotwas observed,

Oesvadiol was decrined when taying c€ased, but considerabry tess l;an
progeslerone. This homon6was produced by the sma er foltictes (Gitbeft errl.
1980) that wefe stitt pressnt in th€.egressed ovary. Since the decrease in

proq€srerons and o€svog€n were para et, the casuat€ffecr of high vatues oi

eirher ol these homones in tnhibtring mouttiog can onty be derermined tarer in

the moulting period, tt is rh€n ssggesred that the ratio of f. and progesre,on

lnight b6 lsed ior monitoring moutt induction {H€remans er sl, 1988). ]f rhe

ratio of Tr to progesrrone js very high peisistentty, moulrng is mo.e extensive

and when progestrone is high and T. retalivety tow, furrher moultiog does nor
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Reaing period ghring regh€s did ooraff€ct breasi and thigh mear

dry matt€r, crude prot€in, ash .nd tat percenrages ouang second produclion
cycle, Non significanl €ffect of photoperiod on mear composirion had been
reported {L€€son and summers, 1985; chartes e, at, 1992j Haq, 1995).

Dry mstter and cruds protetn contenB of b.easr and thigh meat
were arso nor affect€d by ,earinq po.iod

*"v

rastriction during .earing p€riod r€duced abdomin€l

birds (Holands er r/., 1955; Fulter er rl, 1969j

reeding regimes but ash percenrage

5 % f€€d restiction rhan severety

and body far co.ten ts of th€

Kirkland and Fu er, 197.1;

F€r percentage had a strong corretarion wilh eacn tever o,
festrlction increassd rhe fat percontage deqeased. ad

ti tum and mitd .esrticted f€d bnds dsposired more rar sod had higher ash
conrents a€ compared to s€verety r€stricted groups, Feed and nulrienl

Beane eaal, 1979; Nk and Njrsan, 1979; yuto and Fueling, 1979; B.ody el a/,,
1980; Plavnik e. d/., 1986; plavnik, 1987; pampin and Truiilo, i9B8j Hagos
and Devegowda, 1989; Jones and Farrel, 19E9; Katanbaf er,/., j989b;
Robinsor er r/., i989; Summ€rs ea a/., t99O; Fonrana e, ar, 1993). Ext.eme
r€6d rost.icrion reducod adipocyte volume bur mrrd€r restricrion affected
aorpocyre number (Jones and Fdoet, j989). Feed ano/or energy ,estrjdion had
a srgniticant effecr on body fat cont€nts which lendod ro decfease wilh
increasing r€strlction (Klrkland and Fuler, 1g:-1, Atafa et al,,1985, ptavnik e,
a/,, 1986j plavnik, 1987; nobbins et at.. lgBB; shah 1989j Bennett and
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Le€son, 1990; lvljles and Le6son, 1990; Robinson and Robbtee, 1992j Zuban

and Leeson, 1994) becauss exrm energy taken by rhe bnds duting adlibitun
foedlng was stor€d in the body in the fofm ottat. When the lat contenrs of the

body decreased due to f€ed or nutri€nl restriction, rhe dry malter content of

body also decreased cofi€spondingty due to t€ss6r tat conrents lyute and

Fuelling 1979). However, d€spite ot la.ge dirrerences in body weight, p€rcenl

carcass prorein did not diff€r signjaicantty betweeo ad_ tibhum a^d rcsricred ted

bnds {Shah, 1989j Bennett snd Leeson, 1990 and Bobbinson and Bobbtee,

1992).

/, &€ssl and thtgh meatdry matteri ash snd fat conten|s reduced to
mi.imum a;post-mouh stags and then lncreased at each sta{te lpto maximum

at ths end ofpost-moutr prodoction, C.ude protein conrenrs or breasrand lhigh
m€at adopled 6 re,verse part€rn which Increased to maxjmum at earty posl-
mourt stage and thsn decr6ased gradualy.

Dudng moul ng, birds mobitiz€d booy rat which roducsd,ro
mrnrmum arpost-fast, Starvarion during moutting decr€ased th6 abdomina[al
(Zuban and teoson, 1994). B6ke and Thaxton, s79) reponed lhar during
mouling fasting caused the toss o, excess adipose tissue depots. Dry matter
and ash might had foltowed ih€ same patsrn during mourting that coutd not be
rolerred due to scanty work avsitabte on the meatcompostron at various stages
or moul and production.

Th6 r€vers€ trend

post-moutt srag6 mlght be due

contents rhat increased al

other meat conrents lite dry
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CHAPTER VI

SUMMARY

Rearing ot comme.cial egg rype pullets upto maturity involves

substantial €xp6ndatur6s r€lativo to ln€ exp€ns€s ancutred on recycling ihe

€xisring lsyers through induc€d moult for another production cvcle A l6w

studies involving vatious lighting and feeding rsglmes impossd dur'ng the

reaing porlod ol layars had bosn conducted in Pakistan but with inconsistent

rssul$ as r6gards their subs6quent production portormance How€ver, sttch

informations on comparativ€ p€ omanc6 of lkst yeat and 
'€cyclsd 

laY€B had

nor v6t besn .6porlsd Thefstors a proisct was plannsd to inv€stqata rhs

impact of inducod moult on ths subssqu6nt productivs p€rformanc€ and

physaological behsviour of 77 wesk old cag€d lavsrs that wore reat€d under 3

{lighting regimesl x4{te6ding t€gim€s) lactotial 6rtangom6nt with 3 replications

from ato 20 w66ks ol6O€. Ths birds und€r the €xisling sst'up wors subi6ctod

to a pre-mouh period of 7 days followod bv 7 we€ks moulting potiod compdsing

compl6a€ starv6tion, fesding 45 and 60 gm ground mdiz6/bkd/daY du'ing the

lst,2nd and 3rd w€€k, t€sp€ctiv€lY, and feeding 75 gm pullot growor

ration/bird daily duting tho n€xt 4 w€sks Data r€cotdsd on various ptoductivo,

physlological, hormonat and biochemical p.ram€t€rs during th6 pgtiod of

6xp3im€nt w€r€ subiect€d to sl.lisiical anglvsis.

In th€ prosent study postsmoult moan bodv w€ight ol lho lav€ls.
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reared under various lighting tleatments, showed signiticant dirrerences. posl

moult higher body weight was gained by the hens reared under naturat tight as

compared to orhe. treatmenl qfoups. Th3 effect of feedand nulrienr.eslricrion

was tound signilicanr during post moutr period. Body weighr or hens reared on

r€stricred feeding were lower than rhos€ reared on fu t€€ding rh.oughour fte

Th6 difler€nces in the post-moulr t42 weeks) egg production {egg

nlmber, percent eggs and eggmasslot ths tayerc rearsd undervafious tighring

rsgimes in thls srudy w€r6 folnd signifjcanr. Highff egg producrion was

.€corded in rhe birds which we.e subiected to decreasing taghi r.eatm€nrs. The

bnds r€ared on 15 % feed restriction performed betrerin tems of egg numbe.,

percen( egg and s00 mass, however with the exceplion of egg wdghr durinq

post-mourt period as compared to other treatmeft groups. wher€as, funhe.

rostrcflon to th€ €xrent of 30 % and f€eding tow prot€in tow energy diel tiad

similar performance as obsaNed wnh lhe birds reared on a.Hibitum teeding.

Ths bi,ds rear€d under decrsasing tjght consum€d tess teed and

utiri26d it more €tficien{y to prodLrce a do.€n eggs as w€l as one kg ego m6ss

ounng posamourt producrioncyct€ of42weeks as compared ro olhertreatme^r

groups. Eirdsslbjected to 15 % feed rcsniction durxrs reanns conslmeo much

less teed lo prcduce ons doz6n eggs or on€ kg €gg mass than other tleatmenr

groups duing posr moutt production. Attholgh 30 % f€6d resfticred and row

protsin low energy groups consumed less teed yer faited ro show b€tter teed
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erriciency in terms of per dozen e99s and per tg egg mass produced.

The differences in posr-moutl sh€ltrhickness and yoik index were

tound ro be non-signiticant in tayers r€ared unde. various tighting regimes.

Althou9h birds reared underdecreasing and consrantlightt.earmenls had befier

albumen quatiry in rerms of Haugh unirs, yer the incidence of btood and mear

spots was tound higher in rh€ birds ol theso regimes, The posr mouh shetl

rhickness was foundto bo improved doe ro,eed ano.uvrent resUiction retarive

toadJibitunfeeding,co espondjng tos€verily offe€d resvicrion duing rearing

period in the present study. The posr-moutl Haugr I un tr vatues were s ignif can lty
higher at mitd r€skiction retarivo to thos€ at s€ve.e resrncnon tevels yer rhe

vsrues 3r aI rest.iction tevets wer€ not significanly difierent as compa.ed ro

rhose under ad.tibitrjm fo6d during rearing, However, rhe post_moutr yolk index
values showed a definir6 decroasing lrend with incrgase in the tevot of feed
r.svrctjon duriDg rearirg, post-mout incidenc€ of btood and meat spots was
s'gnificantly highor in tho futj_f€d birds retarive ro mose subjected to feed
resrictron dlring reaing and surprisingty thes6 values were minimlm und€.
mild resr.icrion.

The birds exposed to constant tight du.ing rearing period exhibned
higher posr-moutt live body w6ighl, dressing percentags and r€iative weight ol
abdomitrat far pad, than rhose in decreasing and naturat tight troarmenrs, Live
body weight and retative w€ighr o, abdominat tat pad, went on decreasingwith
the severity offeed resviction wh6n imposed during rearing period as compa.ed
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tofullled bnds. However, dressing percentager€mained unaff€cred bydifterent

feed treatm€nts. Presenr study ctearty dgmonsrrareo a posrtrve corr€tatron

between live weighr and abdominatfat as atfecred by feed resrictron. Dunnq

mouh most of the inedibls p6rG of rhe carcass were regressed in their weiqhr,

only edibl€ portion mad€ a difference in dr€ssing p€rc€nlage ar poEt-moltt as

comp6red ro pr6-mouh, peak and end of production

Maximum relarive weighr of visc€ratorgans (tiver, grzzard, hearr.

intestino and reproductive iracr) was tound in birds exposed ro consiant tighr

vealm6.]t. Increased .etative weight of liv€r, heartand gizzard in feed restricted

gtoups du.jng reaing mighr be du€ to avditnbitity ol .etativety sma amolnt or

nut.ients whlch ultimately l€d ro their hypertrophy and increas€d w€ight.,4d

libi.un leeding rcgime w.s found to h€ve lower inlesrinat t€ngth and weight

relative to the t€ed and nutrient resticlion regimes, Weight of various visceral

o.gans rdduced to minlmum at posr-moutr, .etanve to pro-moLrlt srage, rfiar

inc.€ased with the incfeasing posr-moutt period and uttimatety became

maxmum at the end of lhs €xperiment, However, reproductive rrrct tengrh

decreas€d ar rhe end of expeiim€nr which might be du€ to dectining nend o,

€gg productio. that inftoenced ro reduc€ trs t€ngth, In $e p.esenr study, the

rerative gizza.dweighr was obs€rved maximum atthesta^ of post mouttstage

which might be due to r€duction in body weighr as a res!tt or ras!ng and teed

resriction during moutt,

Maximum endocrine gtands retarive weight was observed in rhe
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birds exposed to conslant tight during rearing pefioo whrch mighl be due to

accele.ated hormonat activiry. Bi.ds rcarcd on ad.tibitun feeding gatned

maximum.€tativ6 weight ot rhyroid and adr€natgtands, whereasi piruitary and

pancreas had minimum weighr unde. this r€gime, The rotarive weighr of ovary

was round highssr io case of birds rea.6d on tS % te€d restriction rhal mighl

be due ro higher rate of tay. Maximum retarivs weDht o, pancreas was found

in bnds reared under towprotejn towenergy diet. poshivo corrolation was found

bstws€n pancrsss weight and th6 tev6t ot f6€d r€sffrct|on.

weightof pituilary6nd adr€n.tgtands reduced ro minimum ar the

sra.tot post-mouttstage th6i w€nt on ancr€asing during poscmoutr p€riod and

b€came maximum at the €nd of6xperim6nt, The tnyroad, and ovary adopr€d rhe

sams trend with rninor doviation, howsv€r the pancrsas ro owed a reveFe
p.ltern. Ou ng moutting, ovaryw€ighr w.s.educed to minimom rhatmighr be

due to csssation of tayang, and tat€r on, i sta.t€d incre.sing in i$ size a;d
reached maximum at peak produclioo. M {mum pituitary weight was found ai
th€ €ndotproduction as compa.6d ro lh6 orhe, sragss or moutr and productron

that mighr b€ du6 to hypGrptasia o. hypg rophy of th€ basophit ce s, Retarive

adr€nal gland weight was tound highsst 6t th6 end ot p.oducrion as compa,€d
ro orher srag€s of moutt and production. Maxamum rnyrcrd wsight was tound
at th€ sta( ot posr-mouh stage as compar€d ro the oth6r stages ot mouh and

Lighing rggimes had no €ttoct on ptasma gtocose, torar protein
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lalbumin andglobutint, andureaconcenrration. However, cholesteror tevetwas

€levared und€. d6creasing tight, possibty duo ro higher ogg p,oduction_ Under

vaaous teeding regimes ptasma glucos€, rotatprotein and urea concennarions

. 
wero not atrectod, whereas, chotesrdrol show€d positivo retarionship with rhe

levelofrearing stag€ feed resoiction. Th6 tow€r concenvaltonot ad ribitumled

group might be due lo tow€r egg production dufing pre and post moutt period.

Plasma gtucose,chot6sterotandtotarp.orernconcenrrationswere

higher ar pre-moutt and at rhe end ot exp6riment, ctucose and chotesterotwere

found minimum ar posr-moutt srage due to rh€k nrgner physiotogicat demand

to matnrain homeostatic equitibrium during fasting but tater on srarted

recoverins. Minimum varue of totar protsin {atbumtn and qtobutin) ai peak

producrion was rhe indication of its maximum untization in egg formation thar
led to decreas€d protein concentration in the blood st peak prodoction. Urea

concentrationshow€dmaximumvalueatlhe6ndo,p,oduction 
whencompai;d

w|tn orher srages ot moutt and production,

The tighting regimes dtd noi aff€ct 1., corrsor, p.ogesrerone and
oesrradiol concentrations, how€ver, concontration ot T. was foond htgherunder
decreasing light noahent.

Feeding regim€s h6d no 6ff€ct on plasma T., cortisot and oestrad ol
qoncennarions with rhe exceplion ofT. and prog€srorone. The bnds reared oi
15 % f€ed r€sfiic otr subsequ€ntty prod|jcsd rnore €ggs, hence the tower Tr
concentration mjght be indicarivs of its better utiti2ation for such high egg



I
I
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production. Wh€reas, T3showed retatively maximum concsntralion in sever€ty

resrrict€d fed birds due to th€n poor rste oa tay. Low concenrrarion of

prog€sterone in birds reared on tow protein tow energy diet might bo due lo

inefljcienr ovarian activty rh.r subsequendy ted to poor prodocrion,

Ptasma T3, T. and conisot conc€nfiations were found to be

maxmum at the start ot postmoutt stage and then decreased gradua y.

Cortisolbeing the srr€ss adaping hormone, its concenrra.ron during mouttwas

accordingly higher at earty posr-moult stage and rh€n it decreased sleadity as

the mouhing str€ss was retievod

Lighring rcgimas did not affect the breasr and thigh meat dry

maner, c.ud€ p.orein, ash and far p6rcentages duing second prod!crion cycte.

Dry marter and crud€ protein contents of breasr and rhigh mear were atso nol
affeciod by feeding regimos but ash percentage had h ighet vatues al adlibhum
and 15 % feed.estriction than s€verety restricted t6d birds. Fst porcentage h,ad

a strong corret6rion with the tevet of rest.iction. As the restricrion increased, the
fat percenrage docreased.,4tt tibitum ted and mitaty rcslflcted bkds d€postred

more rat and had higher ash conrenG as compar€o to rhose under severe

Iroasr aod thigh meatdry matrer, ash ano rarcontenrs reduced ro
mrflrmum at post-mouh stage and rhen increas€d ar each stage upto maximum
at the €nd of posr-moutt producton, Crude protein contents ot breasr and lhigh
meat adopted a.6vers6 pattern which inc.eased ro maxrmum €t e6ny post
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moult stage and then dec.eased gradua y.

Moutr and post_moutl morratity was nit tor 30% ,eed restdction.

low protein row energy diet and constant tightjng regime. Adtibirum feeding

and 15 0.6 restftction 6ach showed 1.59% mortatily in moutr and 3.77 % post-

mouh period. Mo(a[ry in naturat aod docr€asing tight groups was 2.38, and

ze.o percent durang moutt and 4.29% and 1.39 % in posl,moltt period

Moutting 6xp6nses psr bi.d rsng€d from Rs. 59.10 to Bs. 59.95

In vafious groups. to cass of tighting,€gtmes highesr nsr profir {Rs. 77.31) p€.

bird was in decreasing tight regime and towest {ns. 57.8) jn natura ight. As

rega.ds th€ feedtng r€gim€ maximum net profil (Rs. 72.73) p€r bird was in t 5
.perc€nr teed restricrion €nd minimum {Rs. 55.75, an d d-tibitum toeding rcIime.
although moutting programm€ is feasibt6 with arr rearing reatments yer 15
p€rc€ntleed restriclionEnd decreasing tighr169imes during r€anng peiod weie
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coNcLUSTONS

I Post-moutr highsr body w€ight was gained by th€ hens.ea.ed

under natu.al lighr as compar€d to other irsatment groups. Bod! weight ot hens

r€ared on reskicted teeding wer€ tower ttBn thosa.€ared on tul feeding.

2, High€r egg production was recorded in rhe bi.ds which were

sublecled t0 decreasing light treatmenls. The bnds.eared on l5 % teed

.€svicrion performed botter in re.ms ot €gg number, percent eggs and egg

mass, however, wilh ihe exception of 699 weisht during post,moLrrt period as

compared ro other tr€atmont groups.

3. The bnds reared uoder decreasing tight consumed tess teed and

utilized more efficientty to produce a do:en eggs as wel as ofl€ kg egg mass

ounng posl-mouh production cycte, Eirds subject€d to 15 % teed restricrion

during re.rlng consum6d much tess reed ro produce on€ dozen sqgs or one kg

sgg mass inan other vearmenr g,oups_

4. The difter€nces in posamouttshe thickness and yotk index were

lound to bs non sagnificant in tayers rear6d under various tighting regimes.

Although birds reared underdecreasing andconstant tight rreatmenrs had betrer
'albumen quality in rems of Haugh units, yer the incidence of btood and mear

spols was lound higher in the birds of rhes6 regimes.

5. The bnds €xposed to constant tight during ,safng period exhibired

h igher po6t-moutt tiv6 body weight, dressing percentage and retative weight oi

abdominal tar pad. Live body woighr and retarive weight of abdominatfal pad,
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went on decreasing with rh6seveity of fsed.€striction impos€d during rearing

penod as compared to fu f€d birds. Howevef, dressing percentage remained

unatfectsd by different loed tr€arments. ou.ing moutt most of the inedible pa s

or the carcass were regrossed in lhei weighr, onty the edibte portion made a

diiterenc€, and conrribured towa.ds retativety highe. dressing percenrage ar

posr-mourt srag6 as compar€d ropr6-moutr, peak and at theend of producrion_

6. Msximum .etative weighr ot viscerat organs flrver, grzza.d, hes ,

int€stine and r€productiv€ tract) was found in biros exposed to consrani tight

.reatment. Th€ retative weight of tiver. h6a( and gizza.d was found higher in

rhe reed resiricted birds as comparcd b thoEe ted adli\tum. Weight ot various

visceral organs excepi hea.t and gizzard .€duced to minimlm ar posr moutr

rerarNe to pre-mouttstag€, incr€asBd wthths increasing post_moutr period a nd

urtimately becam€ maximum at th€ snd of th€ experjm€nt,

7. M.iimum €ndocrine gtands ,etativ6 weigrrt was oOserveO rq tie
buds exposed to constant tight, Birds rcared on ad-libitom Ieedi^g gained

maxrmum r€tativ6 weightotahyroid and adranat gtands, whe16as, pituiia.yand

panc.eas had minlmom weight und€f rhis regime. The r€tative weight of ovary

was touod highest in case of bi.ds reared on t5 % f€ed restriction lhat might

be due to higher rare of tay. Weight oI pituitary ano adr€nar gtands reduced lo

mrnrmum at the sta ot post-moijtt stage rhar wenr on increasing during posr-

mo!tt period and becams maximum at rhe 6nd ot stperiment. The thyroid, and

ovary adopted tho same trend with mtnor doviatjon, however the pancreas
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followed a reverse palrern.

8. Beaing period tigh$ng r€gim63 had no eftect on ptasma gtucose.

lotal grorein latbumjn and gtobutin), and urea concentration. However,

cno|esrerol lovel was etevated under decressing tight. und€r valious feeding

redsres plasma glucos€, totat prolein and urea concent.arions were nol

affecred, wh6reas, chotosrerot showod positivg retatronship with th€ levet o,

reed restricrion during rearing. ptasma gtucose, cnotesterot and roral prorein

concenrations were high€r at p.e moutr and ar the end ot experimenr.

9. Ljghting regames .rid nor atr€cr T3, coit|sor, progesteron€ aod

oesrradiolconc6ntrarions, howover, conc€ntarion ofTl was found higher undel

decrcasing tight rrearmenr. Fe€diog rsgimes had no effecr on ptasma T. ,

co(isol and oesnadiot concentrations, how€ver, wirh rhe exceprion ol Tr and
progesterone, Ptasma T3, T1 and cortisot concenvarons wers tound ro be

maximum at th€ sta( or posr-moutr stag6 snd then dec,eased gradua y.

10, Light vearments did nor affsct the br€ast and rnrgh mear dry
matter, c.udep,ot6in, ash and fatperc€nragss durjng second producrion cycte.
ory matter and cruds protein conlenls of b.eai and thigh mear were atso not
atfected by teeding regimes but ash perconrage had n {lhet vatues at adlibitum
and 15 % f6€d r€srrlction th6n seve.€ty r€stricled red birds. Broast and thigh

.meai dry matt€r, ash 6nd fst contenrs reduc€d to mrnrmum at post-moutt stage
and then ancreasod st each stage upto naximum ar ine end ot post-moulr
producrion, crude prot€in contenrso, breast and rhqh mear adopted a reverse
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pattern which incfeased to maximum at earty post-moutt stage and rhen

11. h case or tighring regimes highesr net prorit tRs. 77.31) per bird

was in decreasing tight. As resardsrhe teeding regime maximum ner profit (Rs.

72.73) per bird was in 150,6leed r€striction.

SUGGESTIONS ANO fiECOII/IMENOATIONS

iI RESEARCH

l. The production psrfo.mance of commerci6 | tayers as

period, righting and feeding regimes have beerr round

firsr and second cyctes_ h is ther€fo.e suggesreo ro

sucn mpacr th.ough second and lhkd inducco mourr

production cyctes in tayers reared under various

Ihe ertecG or resoarch rriats on rhe moutt. induced through vari;us
procedlres such as fasting, feed resriction, mrn€rals, drugs and
hormones that we.€ either conducted independ€nfly o. in combinarion or
2 or 3 methods only have been .epo(6d, Thorerore, comprehensive

studies tocused on the comparalive performance of a[ the above
menroned merhods may be conducted in orde. ro and our rhe besl
technique under rhe tocat condirions,

Whil€ considering ti€ combinarion ot ,asrang and feed resvicrion as rhe
most appropriaie method for rhe indoclion o, mourr, rurther resea/ch

light and teeding

2.

3.
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ii,

1.

needs to exptore a suhabte package ot the optihu,n numDer or days of
lastng and feed restliction required to achi€ve the besl producrve

performance under rhe tocai €nvironmenl fo, summer and wnrer/

EXTENSION

Eoaring ot pultets needs a lor of rime, arrention ano rnvesrmeni because
or ferativety tongerspan to start production, higher orsease incrdence and
ever increasing cost of feeding, vaccination, medrcation, housing and
raDo'rr as compared to induced moutring. To minnrnze rrese rnputs ir is
suggested thal rhe same ,tock shoutd/may be recycted ior one o. rwo
more production cyctes insroad of annuat reptacemenl wirh 50 % ess
invesrmenr b!t with berter cosr,b6nefir-r.tio,

Layer rarming at smal scale especialty by the begrnners can be initiared
by p!rchasing the sp€nt tay6rs and inducing them ro moutt wilh 50%
reduced invesrment bur maximum return within minimum time.
To save the toreign €xchang€. being invested on me impo oflresh flack
annuatty, the spent tayer snd broiter par€nts shourd be moutted at rhe
complerion of first producrion cycts for anoth€f on6 or rwo cyctes.
The mouh indldion as successtut rechnotogy can nerp rhe farmers
during markering c.isis by sptiling the production tife into 2 or 3
segments. tvlouttcan b€ induced du.ing down faltin pnces andmaximum
producrion can be achiewd at prime prices of eggs lo make lhe tayei
rarmrDg more profirabte and risk fr€e,

3.

2.
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colJCLustoNS

1 . 24 weaks aro required to achieve 50 % production dur ir{ I ir si y(:ar i | .,r,t j

lkrk wlrcrEas only 8 we6ks aro rgqujrcd rc achkJvc rh( r;atu( lri{r(:t tr,

n'oollcd lloct.

8.

7.

0.

5.

2.

3.

Invftrrnrent is reduced ro 50 % h a moulred lock with th. !,afii hur,lrl

.l biid! in cotr4,arison tc' th(, fro{r fto(jk.

(Js([lly mortality is above l5 % duing rsaring whereas il ilr bcbw 20q,

Morlalny duri ! firsl produclk'n cycto ls 020 ol, wmkly wh(jL(: rl i!

rcduced to 0.18 snd 0.16 % duriflg second and thir(t prorrucrior, oyctc,

rcsprclrvcly, due to higi.eiislanod.

Av(rago €gg production durifig tst and 2nd cycte ts // dtrt 1/? at,,

Pr.duction period is spread over 52 and 42 we6ks In rsl

Prulil on invesmont is 76 % during tsl ahd was 1O()rX, drnirfl i)rrt

fklck trkss orily !,0 vr(xrks r(,
Frcsh flock needs 72 whofsas mouhed

cary rhrqugh rhc tayer busjness.
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